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Committee rejects Gambrell
by Lisa Chandler
editor-In-chief

I

......

I

TiJn Brown, a sophomore, ponders the coming quarter
(Photo by Tony Toth)

The FTU Presidentia.I Search Advisory Committee completed the second round evaluation of
presidentia·I .candidates at its Tuesday meeting,
eliminating one key administrator and leaving 22
candidates for th~ third round of screening.
It was decided ·by an 8-5 vote not fo advance.
Dr. C. B. Gambrell, FTU vice president for
Academic Affairs, to the third round after
discussion revolving around Student Body
President Bob White's spl'!aking against Gambrell.
White opened the discussion by quoting parts
of an April 2, 1976 Future story reporting unfavorable results of a faculty survey conducted
by the FTU Faculty Senate.
The article reported that most faculty members
polled were dissatisfied with the way the ad·m inistra tion treats faculty members as
professiona Is.
White also quoted a letter to the editor appearing in ~he same issue urging Preside-nt
Charles N. Millican and Gambrell to resign.
After White's presentation, Chairman Leslie L.
Ellis cited examples of Gambrell's academic
achievements and recognition.
Gambrell had first been voted down 7-6 Sept.
20. However, in the voting one of the committee
members requested the right of inclusion, by
whictJ a candidate qin be advanced even though
he "or she did not meet all the criteria. After
remaining by the right of inclusion, the candidate
is voted on again the following meeting after .
discussion as to why he or she should be advanced.
However, after the meeting, Ellis received a

memorandum from Gambrell st'ating his withdrawal from the presidential contention. Ellis
said he didn't know about the withdrawal before
the meeting. After he returned to his office from
the meeting, Ellis said, "It wasn't long before I
gqt the memorandum from Dr. Gambrell."
Gambrell coufd not be reached for comme~t.
The only candidates remaining from FTU are
Dr. Charles N. Micarelli, dean of the College of
Human ities and Fine Arts and Dr. Clifford L.
Eubanks, dean of the College of Business Administration.
The committee is waiting for more information
from two candidates before evaluating them for
the second round.
The third round of screening c9nsists ·o f two
steps. First, committee members assigned . to act
on behalf of the committee· will interview
colleagues of the 22 remaining candidates.
The committee members will pose basically the
same six questions to all the persons interviewed .
Among them: How is the candidate viewed by the
faculty, the students, the adm~nistration and the
community? What trouble-shooting missions, if
any, have been entrusted to him or her? What is
the candidate's potential for becoming president
in the opinion of the interviewee?
Information taken from the candidate's
colleagues' interviews will be used to determine .
how many of the remaining 22 candidates will be
invited to FTU to be interviewed by the committee.
From these interviews, five to seven candidates
will be selected by the committee for recommendation to the Board of Regents. The committee
plans to have the process completed by midNovember.

SOR sub111its ''Equal Access'' plan
to increase 111inority opport~nities
by Dale Dunlap
manaa:lns editor

A p r eliminary plan to make better
opportu.nities for blacks in enrollments
and employment at Florida's state
universities and colleges wil l be submitted to the U .S. Department of
Hea lth, Education and Welfare next
week with changes that will affect.
FTU .
The broadly-worded plan called
·"Florida's- Commitment to Equal Access and Equal Opportunity in Public.
Higher Education" was drawn up by
the Board of Regents and has the tentative approval of the nine s.tate
univers ity presidents.
The BOR has until Monday to submit the report to HEW. If the plan is
termed "acceptable" by HEW, each
state university must implement a
spec ific plan. The. individual plans

must be operational by January, 1978.
John Philip Goree, FTU vice
president for Business Affairs, said,
"We'll still be committed to affirmati"ve action with respect to employment of faculty and staff and
equa l access p rograms for students."
Under the plan FTU must attempt to
increase black enrol l ment to a
black/white ratio equal to the
b lack/white ratio of the "appropriate"
pools of potential students in the state.
Upper division first-time enroHement
0f blacks must be proportionate to the
number of black students who completed lower division work. Graduate
and p rofessiona l students must also be
admitted according to the approximate ratio of students -who
graduated w ith bachelor's degrees.
Last year FTU's tota l enro llment
was 3.3 per cent black . That figure is
expected to increase to four per cent

"this year, Goree said. The number of
black high school graduates who made
up the available student pool is 16 per
cent . In other words, FTU must attempt to increase its b lack enrollment to
16 per cent.
The plan also covers employment of
blacks at the university. Currently
FTU has the lowest percentage of
black employment of the nine state un
iversities with a 2 per cent ratio . The
goal is to hire the same percentage of
blacks that are in the available job
pool. Present state levels put that figure
at 7 .6 per cent.
Included in the report is a definition
of terms that attempts to narrow the
purpose of the program . "Florida
agrees with HEW that 'goals' and
.'quotas' are not synony:mous terms and

(Continued page 2)

VC to entertain you
Enrollment soars
This fall FTU enrollment figure
flew near 11,000 and that is the
largest in our short history. The
Campus is buzzing with lots of
first-time freshmen . (See stories
page3)

Singer/ Guitarist James Wayne
will be the featured performer
Wednesday on the V.C.~ Green.
One of the many Sights arid
Sounds that will be brought to
you by the Village Center this
year. (See story page 16)

Looking goood!
The FTU Soccer Bowl starts
today and the Knights must start
looking good before the rough
opponents come. But, with Sports like soccer. one thing is
sure - it's always exciting. (See
story page 20)
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Junior college counselors ''View FTU''
in one -day workshop in Village Center

rlE1rn~Fr1Jr1i~

Contract negotiations
open for BOR, UFF
Contract negotiations between the United Faculty of Florida (UFF) and th e
Board of Regents open today in the Executive Board Room on the third floor of the
Administration Building at I 0:30.
According to Dr. Giles Hoglin, associate professor of communication and UFF
chapter president at FTU, UFF negotiators will present a three-year proposal to
become effective July I, 1978. Hoglin said that UFF negotiators will seek not only
to obtain across-the-board increases of 12 per cent for the first year of the contract,
but also I. 75 per cent retroactive increase that was not received this year when the
legislators failed to fully fund the present contract .
Hoglin said negotiators will also propose to increase the number of sabbaticals
in the State University Systems.

---Desegregation
(Continued from page 1)
shall not be treated as such. Goals are
objectives which the systems, through
documented good faith efforts, attempt
to acheive. They are not cast in concrete," the report states.
.
HEW also is requiring Florida to do
more than just increase black
enrollment. It calls for measures to
reta in black students within the state
universities by establishing services
within present offices or newly-created
ones which give blacks counseling and
tutoring.
·
Dr. W. Rex Brown, vice president for
Student Affairs, said a Rew Office for
Minority Student Services has been
created this fall with three positions
funded for the office. It will have a
director, a counselor and a secretary.
Four candidates for director have been
submitted by committees under
Brown's direction and a decision will
be made "very soon," according to
Brown.
"The office will · b e concerned with
minority students in recruitment, admission, retention, evaltiation and
coordination of services such as financial aid and placement," Brown said .
Along with developmental services
the university will begin accepting
black students who in the past were
considered "marginally qualified,"
Goree said. "In order for us to meet
our goal we'll have to accept some
students
who
are
marginally
qualified ... but there will be no reduction of standards in the classroom."
A grant program under the direction of Dean of Women Carol P.
Wilson will be utilized to supplement
the new measures: Called "Project
100," it is a federal grant assistance
program designed specifically for
disadvantaged students.
Although Project 100 is not directly
tied to the rest of the package, the
HEW sponsored program would aid
students who fall into three categories.
Students receive aid based on their
potential and determination but are
hindered by: l) a physical handicap , 2)
an English speaking problem and 3) a
background which places them at an
economic or cultural disadvantage.
"The ... program,;, Mrs. Wilson said,
" ... can assist any student who falls under this category and not just any one
group. That is what's so beautiful
about this program."
In April, 1977, pressure on Circuit
Court Judge Thomas Pratt of the
Di:;trict of Columbia forced a court
order on HEW to bring six states
(primarily in the south) in line with a
197 4 order committing state institutions to bring up the level of black
enrollment and employment.
The NAACP claimed 13 states were
not complying with the 1974 order
and HEW was not being tough enough
on the states to get them to comply.
Pratt ordered six of those states to
submit reports to HEW and new plans.
Florida and five other states then had
90 days to respons to the court order.
The Florida Cabinet responded but
postponed the drawing of a plan until
a 6 -2 Cabinet vote approved the BOR
plan earlier this month.

Read
The Future

Of all the new students at FTU this quarter, over half are transfer students from
community colleges, said Susan Davis, assistant director of School and. Community Relations. With this in mind , her office will sponsor a one-day workshop
today, with the them e of "View FTU", for about 40 counselors from various
community colleges around the state in the Village Center.
"We're trying to coordinate our programs with those of the community
colleges'', said Davis. The conference gets underway at 8:30 a.m. in the Multipurpose room and will continue until 3 p.m .

VC holds Lost and Found auction
proceeds will go to scholarship fund
The Village Center will hold a Lost and Found Auction Monday at noon on the
Village Center Patio .
Books, clothes, jewelry, keys, glasses, and calculators are among the items
available for auction. Funds raised from this auction will go to the university
scholarship fund.
Found itf"ms for the auction may be brought to either the VC or the FTU police
station.
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We fix transmissions
because we knowhow.

.TRANSMISSION

Ill fl•

1821 N. tash-Y 1792
Maitl•nd, Floridll 32751
(305) 824·2222

PREFERRED CUSTOMER
DISCOUNT CERTIFICATE

·If

111
:r

F•ea.-

This certificate entitles bearer to•
roed analysts test plus . . .
·
Be our exclusive rep on your
campus· All BRANDS
WAITE

AUDIO OUTLET

8

10~

Discount

~gamst any internal tran.smission tep.r.

Since 1795 Cuervo Gold
has been made in onlx one way.
And in only one place.
In Tequila. Where the pampered Blue Maguey plant still
flourishes amidst the rich, volcanic soil and perfect climate
as it has since 1795.
Where over 182 years of tradition is still a way of life.
Tll'is is what makes Cuervo Gold special. Versatile and
adaptable. Neat, on the rocks, with a splash of soda, in a
perfect Sunrise or Margarita, Cuervo Gold will bring you
back to a time when quality ruled the world.

Cuervo.The Gold standard since 1795.
CUERVO ESPECIAL9 TEQUILA. 80 PROOF. IMPORTED ANO BOTTLED BY 01977 HEUBLEIN. INC., HARTFORD, CONN.
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Fall erirollment largest in FTU history
by Sunni Caputo
staff writer

This quarter's enrollment is the
largest in the history of Florida
Technological University, according to Dr. C. B. Gambrell, vice
president for Academic Affairs.
Fall enrollment has increased
by an estimated l ,500 over last
year's. In the fall quarter of
1976, there were 9,504 'Students.
Enrollment for this quarter is expected to reach l l ,050.according
to Johi;i P. Bolte, associate vice
president for Academic Affairs.
Bolte said the increase is-normal and that it has followed a
similar rate in the past, as the
area population increased.
A further breakdown of the
estimates compiled by Bolte
shows a slight increase in the
number of female students. The
ratio of female students has
changed from 43 percent to an
estimated 44 percent.
The percentage of black
studenfs is expected to increase
from 3.3 per cent to 4 per cent,
said John Philip Goree, vice
president of Business Affairs.
In addition , about l ,500
veterans will be enrolled, an increase of l SO over last year.

.,

--

FTU provides change from high school;
'Being here, I don't feel so jailed in'

by Dale Dunlap

..........

First-trme freshmen. To Admissions .it's just a term, a phrase
to classify stµdents who have
graduated from one of the many"
high schools in and out of
Florida.
But to Jenny Wise, first-time
fresman, jt means changes, adjustments and a new experience.
It's orientation with its personalized help for those who are
new to the large institution
they've come to know as FTU.
Meanwhile, there are trips to
Burdines and Sears looking for
new fall clothes and jewelry.
Talking to friends who are going
here helps. Jenny found a friend
she can make the 25 minute tour
to campus with using the EastWest Expressway as an escape
from the motorized metal that
fills Orlando's early morning
highways.
Jenny questions herself. They
are not doubts or fears - y et
there are questions. Foreign
language is her best field with her

House-clea.n ing plans
approved by Regents

"In the heart of Oviedo"

......
: ......................................................
GESTALT GROWTH GROUP

If you are interested in gestalt work or growth group experience
we lnvi~e you to contact the Developmental Center for an
interview In which the structure and purpose of this group will be
explained.
For more information, call or cpme by:

THE DEVELOPMENTAL CENTER
Dorm C, Room 116

Phone 275-2811

i

PACKAGING
ANO
SHIPPING SUPPLIES

II

tor to wind it up and s~ goodbye.
The syllabus, the college
student' s Bible, has provided help
to Jenny as she embarks on the
long path to graduation. "In
every class there is a definite plan
to go by so you know where
you're at. It's not like high
school," she said
As for the cost of education,
Jenny said of FTU, "sure it's expensive, but it's really not as expensive as a lot of other places;
besides, it's more convenient for
me. I can live at home, go to
school and work."
So Jenny is an FTU student .
Nothing special - just another
face in a crowd of I 1,000. Just a
name on ro ll; just a social
security number. But Jenny will
not drown in the faceless and
heartless college environment.
She will merely become a part of
it as so many others do. Jenny
likes that and intends to make
friends fast.

Oviedo Body Shop

PASS

The Board of .Regent a pproved two minor housecleaning pl a ns submitted by the
FTU Colrege of Educ:ation at its Sept. 16 meeting at Florida International UniverProfessional Laboratory were also teaching in other areas and an entfre department
. According to l)r. Robert Cowgill , associate dean of the College of Educa tion , th e
Professional Laboratory de partme nt will be elimina ted be cause faculty in the
l?rofessinal Laboratory were ·also. t eaching in other area s a nd an e ntire· departm ent
was no needed. "We will stiJI maintain· a dire ctor of Professional Laboratory
although he will not be in charge of a departm e nt of fa c ulty," Cowgill said
The BOR also approved a plan to r e turn the b ach e lors d eg ree in S c ie nce
Edu cation to a g e neral degree status. Cowgill said a plan h a d b een se t up b y th e offi ce of Academic Affairs and the BOR Education majors to spe cialize in biology,
che mi.s try or phy sics. Howe v e r , the plan w a s not fe a s ibl e said Cowgill. Sci ence
Education majors will now b e a bl e to obta in a bache lor' s d eg ree in G e n e ral S c ie nce Education.
The initial fall ·BOR m eeting was also the fir st appear a nce of L es Mill e r , the first
stude~t r egent. Mill e r , student body preside nt a t Unive rsity of South Florida , w a s
appointed to the Board by Governor Reubin Askew afte r the legislature passed a
l,ill .~lacing a non-voting student m e mber on the board.
·
1 e ~>Ll!"-nass,? ge was regarded as a major victory by student leaders-in the_state
~ave tned for three 1 ~-~ t0 place a student on the BOR. "I am going to try to give
mput fro?1: the ~tudents ~f the;:,~_.,~ .of Florida and represent stude nts on such matters as tuition hikes, curriculum change:. ~- -1 things of that nature," Miller said .

.

rrsal mcgr~ngfre!<l~~ h~~~
relaxed atmosphere. "Being here
I don't feel so jailed in," she said. ·
"I feel more relaxed and I have
more responsibility and more independence."
Jenny noticed that without
bells that blare eve ry hour some
instructors don't know when
class is over and they tend to to
ramble. But , Jenny has learned ,
as almost every stu"tlent, that by
politely collecting her books she
can signal the loquacious instruc-

Dale Nichols
Senco of Florida, Inc.
President
1602 N. Goldenrod Road
Orlando, Florida 32807
Jim Taylor
(305) 277-0412
Sales Manager
Watts-1-800-432-2950

by Joe Kilsbeimer

.:

scJg~

(senco ~\\\W.'r1)

nslstant ..iltor

i

knowledge of French, Spanish
and Portuguese. But what does
she want to do with her life?
"I hope to find out what I want
to do with myself," she said. "I
really don't know exactly what 1·
want to do."
Jenny is taking l 5 hours,
mostly made up of freshman
requirements. But adjustments
have to be made from Boone
High School in Orlando whNe
she was graduated last June.

• Professional Workmanship

Qi·:-:::.:::.
~

365-3592

r.'..• -~ .·'·.:·.·-r II
•
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AM/FM STEREO RECEIVERS
R e ta il

2216 •. 16 watts per tlr.ftMs...,
2226 .. 26 watts per ch. RMS
2238 •. 38 watts per ch. RMS
2252 .. 52 watts per ch. RMS

~40

$31
$360
$460

HURRY! SUPPLY LIMITED

Di scount

$139

AM/FM STEREO RECEIVERS
R e tai l

SX-550 20 watts per ch. RMS
~850 65 watts per ch. RMS
SX-9"So-as watts er ch. RMS
SX-1250 160 watts per ctr.ftMS
ON EXISTING

::
•
:'•
•
•••
•••
•••
•••

••
•••
:

·.•

·················································~·······

East Broadway

Oviedo, FL 32765

PRICES EFFECTIVE TRRU OCT. IS. 1977

$275
$550
$650
$950

D iscoun t

$179
$359
$429
$599

STOC~
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Chancellor E. T. York said the plan
would only apply to the universities near the state lines.

Reciprocal tuition plan studied by
by Joe Kilsheimer
assistant editor

Stude nts living n e ar the state lines of Florida , Ceorga and
Al a b a m a m ay soon h a ve a ch a nce to atte nd a univ e rsity in
anoth e r sta te without h a ving to pay out-of-state tuition.
A plan unanimousl y · e ndorsed b y th e preside nts of
Florida' s nine state unive r s iti es would a llow s tud e nts living
n e ar the state borde rs to commute to unive rs ities in othe r
sta tes whi c h a re c lose to the ir home town that univ e rsiti es in
th e ir own states. The plan would also a llow those s tude nts to
w a ive out-of-st a te tuition fees which are curre ntl y two to
three tim es highe r than normal tuition fees.
Chance llor E. T. York said the plan would onl y a<pply to
th e unive :si.ties ~ e ar the sta te lines. For e xampl e , h e said ,
persons living m Thomasville, C a ., which is closer to

T a llahassee th a n an y m a jor univ·e rsity -iA Georgi a, could
commute to FSU and Florida A & M.
Stude nts living in north Florida could a tte nd V a ldosta
Sta te or Auburn Unive rs ity if the region a l unive rsity con cept
is adopte d.
Howe v e r , th e plan has not y e t b een accepte d b y the BOR
b eca use agreem e nts have not b een worked out with G eorgi a
or Al a b a ma. York said a n initi a l c h e ck with those two
sta tes indi cated th a t unive rs ity offici a ls w e r e willing to e xplore th e possibilities, but saw major hurdl es to overcome.
For e xa mpl e, the state would have to make up $1 . 3 million
lost by r edu c ing the out-of-state tuition fees to those s tud e nts ,
officials estim a te .
The r e a re 66 l G eorgia stude nts a nd 262 Al a bama stude nts
attending the nine sta te univ e rsiti es in Florida .

York
1

Temporary
legal aid office
established
-

b y Robe rta Hofle
staff wri ter

A p il o t-p rogra m fo r a pro p osPd fr pc·
Lega l A id OfficP h as b <:'cn estab lis h ed
rn1 campus by Studen t Bod y V ice
Pres ide n t Bob by A ll en.
The p rogram is be ing opera ted by
t h e Vice P res ident's Counc il on La n dl o rd and Tennant C 1·ipcs. T h e counci l
w ill o ffe r lega l a d vice and refe rr a l serv ices to s t udents w ho arc u nsa ti sfi ed
w ith a p a r t m ent leases, d epos it p o li c ies
a nd o ther re la ted se rv ices:
" Prese ntl y, t he co un c il is wo rkin g o n
three cases w h e re stude nts c la imed to
h ave b ee n ripp ed off b y th e ir la ndlord s", sa id All e n . .
In one c ase refe rred to th e coun c il , a
stude nts was re fused his d e posit e ve n
though it a ppea red he was e ntitle d to
it.
Jonathan Ekere, an FTU foreign ·e xchange student, reported that his landlady broke the six month lease she,
Ekere and a roommate had signed.
"She was trying to force me to pay
$160 per month for rent instead of $80
which is what I agreed to pay in my
lease", said Ekere.
·
Ekere's roommate moved out and
the landlady expected Ekere to pay for
his friend's half of the rent, said Allen .
Ekere said he gave Allen a copy of
th e lease and Allen cleare d the matter
afte r ta lking to the landlady.
Although th e council cannot gua rantee sa tisfa c tion with eve r y case it h a ndl es, stude nts are ,we lcome to utilize
this te mpora_ry le gal service.

RESEARCH

luxurious living .
along freshwater
shores
Swashbucklers
and landlubbers
alike may find
a leeward haven
here
one and two bedroom
apartments, one
b e droom town houses with
loft y s leepi ng quarters

Assistance
ALL SUBJECTS
Choose from our library of 7,000 topics.
All papers have been prepared by our
staff of professional writers to insure
excellence .
Send $1 .00 (air mail
postage) for the current edition of our
mail order catalog .

r---------------1I

I
I
I

·F r o m$160
East A l o m a an d Ha ll R oad
'tis h e r e you ca n r est

your d i n ghy

678-2223

W e als o provide origi nal
r e search - - all fields.
Thesis and dissertation
assistance also available.

EDUCATIO N AL SYST EMS
P .O . Box 25916-E,
Los Angeles , Cal if . 90025

I
I

I Name

I

I Address

I

I
i City

I State _ _ _ Zip

I
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WHEN DO MUSIC MAJORS
SAY BUDWEISER®?

HEYi
Newand
_,,.---

Retorning Students

Love

Rita

Welco111e
To Fall Quarter
atF.T.U.

KING OF BEERS®
AN.HEUSER - BUSCH , INC.
ST. LOUIS
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VILLAGE CENTER
ACTIVITIES:

~

UNIVERS-ITY M .O VIE: V. C. GREEN
The Great Entertainment
Adventure af Our Time! -

ENTERTAINMENT

"Th¢

[ffitld¢nbWi]
Goo-:ge C. Scott
............ 11nne Bancroft ...... c~"'H'

eo-........ WILLIAM ATHERTON
ROY THINNES • GIG YOUNG • BURGESS MEREDITH • CHARLES DURNING • RICHARD A. DYSART
Music by DAVID SHIRE · Based on !ht book by MICHAEL M MOONEY ·.

Sc1ee11

Slory t1y ..:HAllD

uw.aoll & Wll.llAM

~·

Screenplay by llBSOll - - · Direc1ed by R09DIT WISE
THE FILMAKEAS GROUP • A UNIVERSAL PICTURf • TECHHICO\OR® PANAVISION®

~J ~

F.T.U. Students -

free

I Original sound track avai lable Exclusively on M C A Records & Tapes I

~eneral

----·

Public =--

$1.25

WED.Oct. 5

,

1 la.m.-p.m.·

Tonight and Sunday night 8:30 p.m. in ENAUD

FALL QUARTER

CLASS

DAYS

TIME

DATES

INSTRUCTOR

STUD./G.P.

Ballroom Dance
Tuesdays
Oct.4-Nov.22
8-lOp.m.
D eeb
$12/$17
Horseback Riding
Aylor
$35/$40
Judo
Wednesdays · Oct. 5-Nov. 30
7-9 p.m.
Sugita
lil 2/$17
Karate
Tues. & Thurs. Oct. 4-Dec. 1
6:30-8 p.m .
Carpenter
$"20/$25
Macrame
Tuesdays
Oct. 4-Nov. 22
7/9 p.m.
R ickett
$10/$15
Modern Dance I
Th.ursday
Oct. 6-Dec . I
7-9 p.m.
Poland
$10/$15
Painting I
Wednesdays
Oct.5-Nov.30
7-9p.m.
Oller
$10/$15
Photography
Tuesdays
Oct. 4-Nov. 22
7-9 p .m .
Gendreau
$20/$25
PlantCare
Wednesdays
Oct.5-Nov.30
7-9p.m .
·Sommer
$10/$15
Yoga
Tues. & Thurs. Oct. 4-Dec. I
7-9 p.m.
Singh
$20/$25
Sign up at the Village Center programming office, Sept. 26- Oct. 3.- All fees must be paid at sign up;
no refunds. For information call 275-261 i.
-·

TOURNAMENTS SCHEDULE:
SIGN - UP DEADLINES
Oct. 7

Billiards, Table Tennis Singles,.Table Tennis Doubles

Oct. 14 Chess
/ Oct. 21 'Foosball Singles, Foosbal.I Doubles
SIGN-UP AT THE V.C. MAIN DESK; FOR

IN~O

CALL 275-2611

SPEAKERS COMMITTEE
PRESENTS: WED.; OCT. 12, 1977
Comedian I Impressionist

David Frye
8:30 p.m. I VCAR
Students -

GAME ROOM
Relax in the VC Game Room
Play:

Pocket Billards
Snooker
Bumper Pool
Foosball
Table Tennis
Pinball
Cards
Table Gaihes

Rent':

Canoes
Camping Equipment
Bicycles
Croquet Set
Watch: TV

. Note: TV Lounge Has been moved to Game Room

free

FAVORS
AGENCYNITE
TUES.OCT.4
6p01/VCAR
Do Someone a FAVOR
-Volunteer!
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Social M1ork progra1n
opens at Brevard
Brevard Resident Center students interested in social work may now co mpl ete
the program at the cente r with an advanced standing in a master's program.
The FTU Social Work Program, credited nation a lly by th e Council on Social
Work Education h as been extended due to increased funds and community in. terest.
About 25 students will continue th e program a t the reside nt center on a junior
leve l and will not n eed to commute to FTU for req uired courses . Both prog rams
are equal , said Ms. Andrea Drake, visiting assistant professor of sociology and coordinator of th e social work program at the resident center.
In addition to advanced standing, the program qualifies students for co mmunity
positions as case workers, group workers and administrators of social planning,
community organization and research.
Students are taught social policy, interviewing skills, human development and
co mmunity organization m ethods , group counseling , government reg ulations and
sociology courses on drugs and re h ab ilitation.
Required courses at FTU will now begin to follow a sequence said Jerry Banto,
junior sociology major, and with the resident center starting un_9er the same
program , the classes will.gradu a te toge th er .
Internships are offered- to tl\e students in the final quarter b efo re graduation.
L ast yea r inte rns were assigned to such agencies as United Way, Human Services
Planning Council, Health and Rehabilitive Services,and Winter Park and Florida
hospita ls. Banton said the students are also involved in activities at Great Oaks
Village and Thee Door. Ms. Drake said that the socia l work program is small in
numbers but have strong spirit.

·FTU really must be an institution of "higher educa!.ion." Actually,
FTU maintenance, crews ~pent a good part of,_:Monday in the
"cherry-picker" cle~i;iing t~e har~-to-reach windows of the Library.

BOX

306

GOLDENROD,

FLA.

32733

Welcomes All FTU Students In Our
Adult Classes
Winter Park

Orlando

Longwood

Cor. of Howell Br.
and Grand

1500 S. Conway

1 mile W. of 1-4
on434

Ballet • Pointe • Jazz • Acrobatics • Tap
Gymnastics • Tumbling • Wrestling

Maria Vazquez (left) and Debbie Glidden hit the books in the living
room of their dorm. This summer all four dorms received new roofs. B
and D dorr~s were also rec..arpeted. (Photo by Lillian Simoneaux)

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

011 OVIEDO

671-2155

Joanne & Mario Poma -

Free Training

for FTU Students~

'

Awareness Increases
~

just 5 minutes north of F.T.U.
on Hwy. 520 at the traffic light in Oviedo

.
Happiness Happens

Directors

as we .drop emotion
.
backed demands.

''\

when we experience
life as a Parade
of Preferences.

z Ask about the '

~Consciousness Growth Group

Metro Orlando's Oldest Baptist Church

ALIVE! EXCITING! BIBLE-CENTERED!
EVANGELISTIC! A CHURCH ON THE GO!
Prayer Meeting 7'1.5

w;,d.

CnllPge & Career Bible Study 9,4.5

Worship I/;()()

Ei;f'liing Wornhip 7,.J()
Church Trai1;i11g

F.T.U.

o, is

Studrnt~

and Fandl\· ar<'
wC'lc:onw at all ~c·rvic·C's.

Pastor William R. Ma_rr. M.A .. M. Div.
Office 365-3484

Parsonage 365-3 758

contact: Dr. Dan Walton
Developmental Center, Room 116, Dorm C
phone: 275-2811
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Snack Bar 111ajor.
thanks education
by Dale Dunlap
man:1~in1t

t.'ditor

Millard P. Dumbuski is a student in FTU's newly-expanded remedial skills
· program . He is a Snack Bar major with a minor in Alcoholic Bedverages. Millard
signed up for an Advanced Composition class and his first assignment was to write
about what h e did on his summer vacation. Here is his story:
This summe r me and my Freind Bucky did a lot of -n e at stuff.We went the beach
and layed in the sun and wistled at all the foxie chicks who went by us. Some of
th.em chicks really go mad a t us. But, Bucky, he ain't no fool, h e met one chick
Babs who he really liked a lot . ,It's like I a lways said about ol' Buck. He was allAmarican in football a nd still nose how to score.
Buck and his temper is somthing else. We got in trouble in Daytuna. Buck was
trying to get a Coke out a machine and the doggone thing stole his qwarter. Buck,

he a in't lettin no machine get thc- bc-st of him. hc- just whall•d that muddc•r with his
left foot.
Buc:k really didn ' t hit her writc- and hc- gots his foot caught in that dabbC'f whcrcth e Coke fa ll s out. Buck startc-d a scream.in and va lling . I think it was because hcpanicked that the fight startc-d. Mc and Buck ·would havp got outta thcrc- but
Buck's foot wou ldn 't come out the machine.
I musta tugged for a good hour. before h e slipped out. But. unfortunc-natly our
momentium carryed us back into this ta ll dude sippin' a Pibb and chompin a sub .
It took a hour to get thc- Pibb. lc-ttuce and salomi out our hair.
Buck wanted to punch the guy out bu.t hc- was much biggC'r and bc-sides we didn't
-want to end up in jail. So we just washed up in the john. Man, me and Bucky had
somc- fun .
The best fun we had. though. was thc- night wc- wc-nt to sc-c- thc- conc:c-rt in thcTangrine Bowel. We saw Frampton and Iowa. Mc and Buck got near thc- stagc- and
bugg ied to the musik. Tt was so cool 'causc- wc gots to swipe blankc-ts. get drunk
and be rowdie a ll night. But. Buck got himself a r-rcstPcl for pouin beC'r on this dude
who kept gett ing in our wav. I told Buck not to do it but he's so c-razc-c- when hc-'s
drunk.
T really hated to see the summer c-nd 'causc- Buck's gone back to the Correctional
Institute and I gotta get rny degree hen:· now . I really lik e writ-in and T lea r-necl alot
about spalling and pronounsat ion and punkiation of words . Now that I'm a senior
I'm looking forward fo gettin out of here and gettin a job .
T used to ~ant to be a mechanic but now I want .to be a SWAT man . shootin
them guns and throwing tears gas.
But, this compasishun class will learn me the stuff T missed out on in hi school
'cause T wasn't smart in writin. But, now I am and I have my education to thank.

Washington D.C. : a place to stick in tor Mudd
by Tracy Armstrong
sblffwriter

While most students spent their summer with friends at the
beach.an FTU cheerleader spent his time with governmental
staffs in Washington, D.C. as a Congressiona l intern.
. Curtis Mudd, a 20 year-old business major, was selected
by U.S . Rep. William Ford of Michigan to part ic ipate in the ·
Lyndon B. Johnson Congressional Intern program.
Mudd was born in Michigan, and met Ford through his
grandfather, who is a close fri end of the congressman. Mudd
discussed his political views with Ford, and expressed a
desire to become involved in politics. Ford suggested Mudd
apply to be an intern.
Mudd was one of many apply ing for the position, and was
surprised when he received his accep~a_nce because many of
his political views differed with those "<:>.f Ford.
·Mudd expected a job of typing and filing. Instead, his
duties included doing research and case work for Ford's constituents, hosting Michigan officials, and answering lega l

.. . .. I was pleasantly surprised to
find there are quite a few
congressmen who are sincere and
really do give a damn."
- Mudd

IFC rush
kickoff
held for frosh
A fraternity rush -· kickoff presen~
tation attended by 170. men was held
Monday night, spon5ored by the lnt~rfraternity Council (IFC).
·
The purpose of the presentation was
to acq u aint interested freshmen with
the Greek system and allow them to
meet with fraternity representatives.
Paul McQuilkin, dean of men; Pete
F~sher, assistant dean of men; and Eric
Yount, IFC President exp lained asp~cts
of the Greek system and the activities .
Over 50 freshmen men unable to attend Monday's presentation were given
the opportunity to register on Tuesday.
Fisher was very pleased with the
turnout. "A turnout of over 200
rushees indicates a genuine interest in
the fraternity system at FTU ," he said.
Yount agreed. "Everybody that attended seemed very enthus iastic, and
wanted to learn about fraternity life,"
he said.
Young men interested in fraternity
rush, but were unable to attend this
fall's formal rush may contact Yount
or the rush chairman of the fraternity
of their interest .

inquiries .
The case studies were the most interesting and rewarding,
he said.
One case involved a man from Ford's district in Michigan
who, while touring Saudi Arabia, recorded songs on his
cassette reco rder. One particular song was sl ightly belittling
of th e Saudi Arabian government. The man was arrested and

was not a llowed to leave th e country. Mudd worked with
Ford in attemp ts to have the man freed. The case is still pending, h e said .
In another case, Mudd's effo rts resu lted in a veteran
r.e ceiving his VA checks, which had been accidently
withheld.
The dorms of George Wash ington University housed
summer interns, and Mudd said he enjoyed meeting interns
from all over the United States who worked in various
departments of the government.
It was Mudd's responsibility to escort city officials from
Michigan, and greet visiting constituents.
Mudd met Sen. Ted Kennedy D-Mass ., Rep. Morris Udall
b-Ai-ii., and- attended a party hosted by the _a mbassador
fromTaiwan.
.
.
_ _
Some of the issues brought before Congress during his stay
concerned the gas tax, President Carter's energy plan, and
opposition to federally funded abortions.
"I went up there pretty cynical about the government as a
·whole, but was pleasantly surprised to find there are quite a
few. congressmen who are sincere and really do g ive a
damn," Mudd said.
Now that his appetite for politics has been whetted, Mudd
says he def initely wants to return to Wash ington, and
become involved in politics. "I've got the bug," he said.

HA IRS TY LING DISCOUNT
Students & Faculty ·
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at
HAIRSTYLING
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STY LI NG-ON L Y-$8.00
HA I RCUT
$5.00
(Must present student or
faculty card!!-)
CALL TODAY 628 - 0236
1141
Orange A venue
Winter Par k,FLA.
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I .:1dit•s Nil<' Sundu,· & T11<'sda,·
Happ, · H011r 7 Da;-., a \ V<"<'k :J.:30 Lo 7
17 r<"<' Bc•Pr ii<' W"dneschn·

Ever~· thi rig: rrom Sandwi<.: lws

Complimentary
Cocktail
with any entree.:: ,
one to a customer
Good thru I 0-7-77

tc; juky . thj~ ·kStc-a ks.

P ri me Hihs . S<•afoocl ant i l talhtn I >i~tws.

OrclPr vour fo v oritC' <:oc:kta ils. ht•cr. or w in e' & clant·e to Live Di st·o Entcrtainnwnt 7 nitl<·s a

W('(•k .,·ii 2 ;\f\.I.

HAPPY HOUR 3:30 to 7:00
BAR DRINKS 70 ¢ FREE h01.·s d' oeuvres
~ur v i11g: our li11gl' lllf'llU t· onti1,1~10us l y from I I :30 A .i\t. ·' Iii lctlc· ni l<' . ·Ca l h rs -for. you.r "t.W'.\\~

l11 nef1 or din11< :r hanqw.•r:
273-8500

510 I E. C:oloninl Dr.

. L---------------------~-------------------.;.------~--.J

10 .% OFF EQUIPMENT AND SERVICES
\VITH FTU STUDENT I.D. CARD
THROUGH OCTOBER 8th

Racketball Equipment:

Tennis Equipment:

Leach
Trenway
Dunhill

Head
Wilson
Dunlop

Ek tel on
Spalding
Protour

.2245 Aloma Ave.
Aloma Shopping Center
Winter Park
Tel: 671-4600

ONE DAY RACKET STRINGING
AND REPAIR

Davis
Adidas
Spalding

Hours:
9-6 Monday-Saturday
9-7:30 Friday

[)(]fTifTiflfli
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Far-reaching goals set in minority plan
The Board of Regent's plan recommitting Forida's nine state
universities to improve their black enrollment and employ ment sets
lofty goals that may be difficult for FTU to reach.
The plan , called for by the U :-S . Department of H e alth , Education
and Welfare, has been approve d b y each unive rsity. It will be se nt
to HEW next wee k, and if deemed a ppropriate by the d e partme nt,
each state university must implement a spe cific plan to increa se th e ir
black e nrollment and employ ment b y January 1978.
For FTU this means a H e rculean effort of raising a rock-bottom 3
to 4 per c e nt black e nrollm e nt to around 16 p e r c e nt . FTU also has
th e lowest p e rce nta ge of bla c k e mploy m e nt of th e nin e state univ e rsiti e s . The ratio will n eed to b e increa se d from 2 p e r cent to 7 _5 .p e r
c e nt to compl y with s ta nd a rds se t up in the d esegrega tion pl a n .
FTU h as ta k e n a long n eed e d gi a nt st e p towa rd reachin g thi s g o a l.
A n ew ly c r ea te d Offi ce o f M ino rity Stu dent Se r-v ices w ill d irec t its effo rts t owa rd th e rec ruitm e n t, a d m iss ion a n d re ten ti on of m inor itv
s tu den ts. In o th e r wo rds , they' r e go ing to try to ge t m·ino 1'. i ~y s tud e n ts
to FTU and keep th e m h e r e .

We ~pplaud -their efforts . However, we can forse e the obstacle s
that may obstruct the success of the minority service .
Regretably , FTU has earned the reputation of being an "ivory
towe r" of sorts . Black stude nts have b e come disillusioned with FTU
and what it offe rs (or doesn ' t offer} the m. How long it will take to
lose this nicknam e is anybody 's gue ss. _
Assurance has bee n made that although FTU will now b e accepting stude nts tha t b e fore would have been turne d a wa y as
"marginally qu a lifie d," the r e will b e no reduction of classroom
standards . W e c an only cross our finge rs and hope this will hold true .
Classroom standa rds hav e take n a dive in rece nt yea rs in a ll le v e ls of
e ducation. The r e are appa lling numbe rs of hi g h sch o ol s tud e nts
can b a r e ly r ea d a nd write . W e w ould
g r a duate d e v e r y yea r w h o
oppo se a n y progra m , no m a tte r h o w id ea lis ti c, if it would r es ult in
lowe r stand a rd s.
A lth o u g h the gea rs · h ave begun to turn, howe ver s lowly, in t h is
dese grega ti o n process, it m u st be remembe r ed t h at th is route h as
been t a ken befo r e and h as not m e t with success. So we w ill watch ,
wa it a nd h o p e .

Today's students
change attitudes
Editor:
Recent articles regarding lack of opinion among studentshave presented several v a lid points, but have missed the
heart of the change that has occurred in toda y 's gene ration.
Students of today have new and very differ ent priorities
than the students of the late sixties and early seventies. None
of our loved ones are d y ing in Southeast Asia . The ove rbearing .. in loco pare ntis" attitudes of coll eg e administrations have been relaxed .
The activist protesters brought a bout significant c hanges
that e nable curre nt stude nts to con centr a te on issues r e le v e nt
to tod ay's probl e ms. A stud e nt that a tte nds s c h o ol full tim e
and must .a lso w o rk (as is tru e o f a m a jority of stude nts) is
eith e r c oncentra tin g o n how to cop e fin a n c ia ll y with inflati o n a nd th e e n e rgy c ri s is , o r is too tire d to w o n-y a t a ll.
The . probl e m fac ing m a n y p eopl e tod ay is un e mploy m e nt,
and m ost fee l t h a t th e b es t wa y to fight this is to get a g o o d
edu ca ti o n a nd the n obta in a stabl e job .
If, as it w as stated , (A Los t G e n e r a ti o n? Jul y 29 , 1976)
stude nts toda y a re a fr a id to v o ice opini o n s, it is b eca u se w e
fear to d o any thin g th a t might j eo p a rdi ze o ur chan ces o f
d ecent surv ival in a n in c re asingl y hostil e econo mi c e nvironme nt.
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Judith Bra gg

Florida !echnologlcal University
E DITORIA L BOA RD, Lisa F. C lw nd/r, r. Edito r-in-Chir'f, fim
St <.. ph n 1s,

B 11s i1 w!iS Ma n ag<~ r:

Da/r.. D un lap. M a na g in g E ditor, Darla

1'i1111 r' y. Productio n Ma 11agr,r, Rirk } affe. Sports E ditor-. T ony T o th .
Ph o to C hir'.f.
E DITO RIA L S T A FF, Tra c y Arm stron g . A nn Barry. Sunni Ca puto.
On " D<'loy. Me lisa F. du.:a rds. D o n C:i lt ilan d: D <'a nn a G ug <.. /. R n /u -> r / a
1-loflr' . } m' Kilsh eim Pr. Brian La Pr' t<'I". R ir ha rd N<-lw n . A 11th o 11y
Hi cardt .

B USINESS S TA FF, Steve LPm a n ski . R a 11dy S rnfr' . j a n Pt Walla ce.
Ka t/1 y Wa rnasc h .

The Future is pub/;sh ed w eekly fall . winter and spring. and
biweekliJ in the summ P ~ at Florida T echnolot?,ical Uni L'Pfsit11 by
Preside nt C harles N. Mill ica11. ft is ·1critt.-n and ,,dit<,d by stud.-nts o f .
rtie um vnsity community with offices rn rn.- Art Complex o n Lib;a
Dri ve.
Complaints m a y be addressed to th ,, edito r-in-chief and appea led to
the Board of Publication s. Dr. FrPdric Fedle r. chairma11 .
Th e e ditorial is th e o pinion of t h e n<' Ws paper as formulated by the
editor-in-chief and the edito rial board. and not n ecessarily that of the
FTU administraHon . Othe r comment is the opinion of the write r
alone.
Thi s public document was promulgated at .an annual cos t of
. $46.983. or 20.4 cents per copy to inform the FTU community of
relate d news, announce mPnts and activ ities . Annual ad vertising
reveque of $20. 4.5 7 d efray ed 4 .J . .5 p er cent of the annual rost.
Meilling address, P. 0. Box 25000. Orlando , Florida .328 16. En/,lred_'iis tQ.ird class mailip. (he U.S.· Post Offir-,e a(Orlando. Florida.

Minor efforts .not noted on transcripts
Edito r :
R e: Mino r o ption , b e ing o nl y two -courses away
from a minor in s t a tis ti cs, I d ec ided to c h eck if
this achievem e nt would b e n o ted o n m y tra nscript . for g r a du a te sch o ols to look at (a nd
hope full y b e impressed b y) . I was to ld a t th e
reg is tra r 's o ffi ce th a t , n o , mino rs we re n o t note d

o n the t ra n scripts, on ly ·do u b le m a j o rs.
I fee l c h e ated a nd so s h ou ld th ose w h o h ave o r
a r·e in t h e p rocess of o b ta in ing a mino r. Ev ide ntl y
.
a ll th a t w o rk is n ' t worth n oting.

'Say what you -mean;
mean what you say'
Editor:
I h a ve two more quarte rs h e r e at FTU b e fore I graduate
w ith a BA in e le m e ntary e ducation. I am one of th e "olde r"
stude nts and have had the b est of both worlds - one year of
coll e g e at age 18 and the remaining, 23 years late r. W e w e r e
a good g roup of y oung p eopl e th e n, and th e one s tod ay a r e
just as good, if not bette r . But my re ason for writing this letter is not the students but the professors.
When it gomes to gra d es w e fac e anothe r dime nsion of
discrimination . That is wh y it is so importa nt for an instructor and student to understand one an.other and that the
guide lines be made clearly and pre c-isely. My experience has
been that some of the. instructors have not follow ed through
with his/her statements regarding course grades and this includes testing as well.
In a short time I will be in a position to. assign grades to
young impressionab le children. If you print this letter, I intend to place it in my scl}ool room as ·a reminder to "say
what you mean and mean what you say."
.:t-Jame Withheld

C. L. Gill a nd

Perlol'Dla·

deatll-defyiag
act. .

StoP.-ow...
Give Heart Fund ~

Amefican Heart Associat ion

\J..1

Deadlines
.Letie rs " _to the editor- 11 a.m. Tu esday,
display and ·classified - 5 p.m~ Monday;
e dito.P'ial, sports and e ntertainment J J
Tuesfl.ay , n e ws JO a.m. W ednesday.

1

The Fut:Ure w elcomes- fetters oeanng m e
writer's signature, phone number (if ther.& is
one) and address. L ettl!T"s should b e typed arid
as brief a ~ possible . Nam es may be withheld
up~n request. Th e Future reserves the right to·
edtt Le tte rs to meet space require m e nts.
: Clas~jied rates, Off campus - 64 ceuts·per'.
.lme ; ·~tudents - 32 c"ents per line (35 characters per line). Display -rates available
·
r'l:que§t.
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Winks, smiles are
part of whole picture
by Ann Barry
•taffwrtter

Can a college course significantly
change the lives of the students? A few
years ago, a woman blamed her divorce on a non-verbal communication
class.
However, this is not the usual feedback the instructor. Dr. Albert Pryor,
assistant professor of communication,
gets from students of Com 461, which
he introduced at FTU in 1972.
Most students report to Pryor that
the class made them more awa·re of
non-verbal messages they receive in
conversation to which they had paid
little attention before.

"It (the class) builds :awareness. and
sensitizes the student to the total communication situation," Pryor said.
Researchers speculate that certain
non-verbal communication such as eye
contact, facial expression, voice pitch,
body orientation or touching can be
clues to deceit, insincerity or persuasive intent.
"The facial and vocal elements of
non-verbal
communic;;1tion
are
estimated to have the greatest impact
on communication," Pryor :Said.
"Language can be ineffectual without
proper non-verbal actions."
In class, students critiCally read
published rese·arch on non-verbal
comm~nication from journals. The ex-

periments are simulated . _and the
methodology, statistics and implications of the research is discussed.
Outside class, the students have conducted numerous experiments· on the
FTU student body. They also observe
real or created situations at home and
on television programs.
For example, students would break a
communication norm: say an enthusiastic expression 1ike "terrific" but
show no excitemeT)t in their voice pitch
or facial expression.
Salesmen are interesting to observe,
Pryor said. Their conversation while
attempting to sell an item is very different from their relaxed communication with friends.
Students also observe people who
demonstrate their power or high social
status with non-verbal cues such as
body relaxation and loud voice.
Pryor said the most fun assignment
involves the observation of quasicourtship behavior, or flirting. Students_ observe and study the non-verb_al

·

cues that may determine if the courtship is real or flirtatious.
Deception and the non-verbal ac- ·
tions that accompany it is a topic
which is studied about six of the forty
hours in the course, said Pryor. He
claims it is his favorite topic.
"Studies have shown that the ability
to detect Hes through non-verbal cues
is significantly better than chance, like
77 per cent,'~said Pryor.
Past research, Pryor said, has
utilized role-playing and "created"
situations of deceit and may not be accurate when related to real-life
situations.
Pryor is directing a graduate thesis
on lie detection which uses video tapes
of persons lying or telling the truth to
compare the non-verbal actions.
Research needs to be replicated using
real, spontaneous lies to determine if
there is something consistent from
situation to situation that will determine if someone is lying," said Pryor.

Heart Disease.
You can li1'e without it.
Give Heart Fund

ffi

American Heart Associatio W .
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EVERY DAY SPECIAL
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OPEN Monday· Saturday
PHONE 878-0469
BUTLER PLAZA, CASSELBERRY
436)
-
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This illustrative photo !!_late is one of fifty on display in the Village
Center Art Gallery. The exhibit, called "The Development of
Medicine - the German Contribution to Therapeutics,'s was
prepared by the Institute for Foreign Cultural Relation in Stuttgart,
Germany and will be displayed until Oct. 21.
·

SPECIALIZING IN:
• Apalachlcola Oysters
• Clams· steamed or

;~e~':!::~:~=~-

l!i!!I!!!!
-

•

Cold~

•
Hot or
• Homemade New England
& Manhattan Clam Chowder

• Fresh Homemad.e Oyster Steew

~
•
""'
"""-.
•

GRAND OPENING

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
There is a group of students on campus
whose purpose is to investigate the
claims of Jesus Christ, to discuss
possible meaning to life and to enjoy
college.
For the honest ·seeker, skeptic or critic,
Inter-Varsity provides a place to examine
in an open, no-ax-to-grind atmosphere.
For the committed Christian, Inter-Varsity
provides a group of friends to . grow with.
TO FIND OUT MORE ABOUT IVCF •••
Why IV is at FTU
What IV is doing THIS FALL
Where your place is in IV
COME TO "KICK OFF"
Friday night - Sept. 30
7:30 P.M., Student Organization Lounge
(across from mailboxes in VC)
Meetings thereafter, Thursdays, 7:30,
B Dorm Lounge
Call Tom-X4193, ··Karen-X4871, Chris-X?271

Kiiighi's Pub
A...,, and Wine llll.ub.1'9 Tech Center Next to the Pina·Hut

Get Ready for These
Grand Opening Specials
We Have a Large Gameroom,
a Dance Floor, a Bar and Lounge.
We W~lcome Fraternities and
Sororities, Clubs and Private
Partys. Half Kegs Will Be
Available for Take-Out.
Beer and wine will be a knickel at noon and the price
will increase a knickel every hour until it is back to
60¢ at 10 o:clock.
Hours of Operation: Mon.·Frl. 12 noon-12 midnight, Fri. and
Sat. 12 noon· 1 a.m., Sun. 2 p.m.·10 p.m.
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Parents get
their own
orientation
Approximate ly 550 parents of incoming ~reshm en, traveling from as far
awav as Naples, Italy, met with FTU'
facultv and students for an orientation
session last Sundav in the Education
Complex .
.
The program acquainted the parents
with the university and told them of
per sons to whom they should speak if
their children should have any
problems with their education, said
Dr. W. Rex Brown, vice president for
Student Affairs.
'" It is a difficult adjustment for· a
student to make between high school
and coll ege," said Brown. "because the
student must make three types of adjustments: academic, emotional, and
independence-oriented.
·
After watching a slide show about
ITU, the parents were divided into
groups according to the college in
which their son or dauf?;hter is enrolled.
Thev were then taken to the colleges to
spea'k with academic advisors about
the programs their children are in.
Members of the President's Leadership Council also met with the parents
to discuss student life and problems. In
this question and answer session,
parents were most concerned with the
difficulty students would have adjusting to study habits in a ~:w env ir<mment and the opportunities the
students would have for involvement.
'Another maj<;r concern was the num..,.
ber of services available to the students.

BEAT .THIS!

STUDENTS

TAKE THE TIME TO BE INFORMED
.A BOUT STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES

1 Bedroom, 1 Bath

$124'

An Overview Information Sheet was
distibuted at Registration. Take
the time to look at it!

Unfurnished

$134

Two pamphlets, one explaining the
Basic Plan and one explaining the
Optional Programs were available
at Registration.

Furnished

•2Pools
•Tennis Courts
•Rec. ·Room

If you didn't get them, they are
still available in Student Government or the Student Health Center.
Pick them up and look them over!

Highway 50. East
to 3100 Alafaya Tr.

Resident Center students have the benefit
of these programs in their. respective areas.

~. ~

aam=~==================•=====··~··

PREPARATION COURSE

GRE

$55

Optional Programs must be picked up
during the first 20 days of the quarteL

·

273-5610

NEW SERVICE

MIKAY ./Education
Informatioy SERVICES

24HOURS

COMPLETE MATH REVIEW
GRAPHS
VOCABULARY
READING COMPREHENSION
NOTES
TEST INFORMATION
-LOGICAL REASONING

LSAT $70
COMPLETE COURSE
FIVE 4 HR. SES.S IONS

LSAT

Exam Prep and

LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION
COUNSELING
Special course: eight (4-hr) sessions
Limited enrollment
Repeatable free
Private admission counseling
• Contract for instruction and guidance
up to two years or more

• Attendance at 5 session LSAT cour$e
70 PT. IMPROVEMENT BY THE SECOND TRY,
• One lifetime fee of $300
OR WE ARE WILLING TO REFUND THE FEE.

Half Of Our Students
Scored Over 600
Course May Be Repeated
At No Extra Cost

ENTIRE FEE REFUNDABLE IF LAW SCHOOL
ADMISSION IS NOT OBTAINED UPON
COMPLETION OF CONTRACT

J.-854-7466

2477 S.W. 21 ST.
MIAMI, FLA. 33145
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the thumb

The Thumb has been prepared by Technological University. Special
the FTU Division of Student Affairs thanks to the Staff of the FUTURE for
and paid for by the FTU Student its production of this first issue of The
Government to effectivelv enhance ·Thumb and to the following for their
Bruce Albright. Wiley
communication and improve the assistance:
Collins, Bruce Gilmore. Ron Jakubisin
delivery of information. to the Comand Bill Kuhar.
muter stu<;lent population of Florida

Centralized Services
Nexus Information Line
Tape-recorded infor-mation on a
variety of. subjects plav.c d to you. over
- the phone is available by calling 2752255. When thE' Centra'lized Services
Clerk answers , tell him the number ·of
Nexus tape you want to hear. A din•ctory qf Nexus tapes anpca.rs below. The
Nexus line is manned during Centraiized services office hour~· only. SC
Centralized Services - 275-2191.
Nexus
·Tape
Number
Subject

-IOJ
102
103
104
105
106
107

lntramurals and Recreation
Using the.Library"
Student Health Services
·Getting the Hang of
Adq-Drop
Village Center Services
If You Think You're
Pregnant
Cashing Checks on Campus ·

I 08

Finding Out About
. Financial Aid
l 09 Checking Out Athletic
E~1uipment

I I0
I I I
I I2

113
114
I 15

1 16
117
118
119
120
121
122
1.23

The Univei:sitv Poli<.:c
Department
Students - Got a Grievance?
The Developmental Cen~c1·
The Office of Veteran's Affairs
Requesting Your Transcript
Taking CLEP Tests
Withholding of Student
Reco11ds
Student Health Service Extended Benefits
Out-of-Statt> Tuition and
Obtaining Residency
Sportsman's Club
Thinking About an Abortion?
Birth Control
Detecting V.D.
Student Housing

SG Book .Exchange
The Exchange allows students to sell
their used textbooks to other students
at prices they set themselves. Books to
be put on sale are accepted during the
finals week of each quarter and-put on
sale during the first week of classes· of
the following quarter.

During the second week of classes
each quarter, unsold books mav be
redeemed and a registered receipt obtained for books sold by the Exchange.
The receipt may be cashed in at the
cashier's office in the Administration
Bldg. SG Centralized Services-275-2191

SG Information
Curious about legislation before the
Student Senate. or about SG activities
and programs? Waqnt to know who

your Student Senator is? Call us. We'll
give you the information you need.
SC Centralized Services- 275-2191

Hours of Operation·
Administrative Offices · Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Boo~store
Monday & Tuesday 8:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Wednesday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Cashier's Office
Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Developmental Center Monday-Friday 8:00 ~.m.-5:00 p.m.
Reading Skills-Evening Hours as posted
-Faculty Offices
Schedules vary-Hours as posted
Health Center
During the academic sessions, the Health
Center is open 24 hours per day.
Library
Monday-Thursday 7:45 a.m.-11:00 p.m.
Friday 7:45 a.m.-6:00 p~m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m.
(Library hours subject to change)
Village Center
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Cafeteria
Monday-Friday
Breakfast (Hot) 7:15 a.m.-9:00 a.m.
Breakfast (Cold) 9:00 a.m.-9:30 a.m.
Lunch 10:45 a.m.-1:15 p.m.
Dinner 4:45 p.m.-6:00 p.m.
Snack Bar
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Saturday: Closed
Sunday: 5:30 p.m.-10:00 p.m.
(Cafeteria and Snack Bar hours subject to change)
Game Room
Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m.-11:00 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday 1:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m.
Housing Desk
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Computer Center
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Sunday-Closed
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Gym
Saturday and Sunday 12:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Music Rehearsal Hall
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-11:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday 9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
(Continued on page 14)

FTU students .. pitch in" in an effort t-0 clean up the· area on each· sid
of Alafaya Trail.

Whereto go
Child Care Center
The FTU Child Care CentPr offers a
complete edul'ational progr·am . inc:luding kindergarten . for all students'
ages two through five , who arc potty
trainf'd. The student should register
-his/ her child prior to the bq1;inning of
-each quarter on a quarterly basis. The
dailv program is divided into 3 hour
lf'a_rning units and the students pick the
units that corresponds with their own
class scli(>dliles. F ees ar.f' ehargcd according to the time utilized. Call the
Center at 275-2726 for furter· information.

Vehicle
Registration

$1.50 students

Health Center

Discount Tickets
Students, facultv, and staff. members
may purchase tickets to area theatres
at considerable savings. Discount
tickets are available for:

Theatr~

There are l 0 social fraternities and l
social sororities qn campus. The Inter
fraternity Fall Rush is scheduled f°I
September
26-0ctober
3
ant
Panhellenic Fall Rush from October 2
October 8.
j
For further information call th
Assistant Dean of Men (2751) o
Assistant Dean of Women (2824).

$I .SO students

Centralized Services can assist vou
with vour search for a place to live and
help · witl/ landlm·d problems you
might encounter. _27 5-2191.

Once Upon a Stage
Dinner Theatn'

Go Greek!

You should plan to register you\
vehicle during registration . Vehicl€
Permit "D" ($10.00) will be issued to
all non-resident students. This permit
authorized the vehicle to be parked in
designated areas in parking lots 1, 2,
7, 8 and West lots 1, 2, 4, 5 and Temporary lots 200 and 400. Vehicle Permit "R" ($ 10.00) will be issued to all
Resident students. This permit
authorized the vehicle to be parked in
all student parking lots. Vehicle Permit
"H" ($ 10.00) will be issued to handicapped student vehicles only .
Vehicle Permit "HW" will be issued to
handicapped students required to use
wheelchairs. Vehicle Permit "M"
($8.00) will be issued to motorcycles.
Vehicle permit "Y" (no charge) will be
issued to bicycles:

Off-Campus
Housing

Eastern Federal
Theatres
Florida State
Theatres
Universitv Drive-In

• • •

$1.25 students
$8.50

A coupon book for Womf'tco Theatres
is-also available. Tickets worth a total
of $6 may be purchased bv students for
$3.50 . Please bring ym.rr FTU I.D.
card with you when purchasing
discount tickets. 275-219 l.

.i.,

The Health Center is located in thE
Village Center and is open 24 hours a
day. Your$ I 0 health fee entitles you tc
full use of these facilities. Use them!

Car Trouble ?

Should you have car trouble. cleacl
battery. stuck in sand. please call thC'
Univf'rsity Police Df'partment. #2421.
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Academic advising
for evening
students
Plcasc conta<:l lnc dcp· ,ncnt of
vour major cach quarter in order to
~wk(' ar~·angcnwn l to mcet ' ith an
ach isor. It is parti c- ularlv important
for th(' e'enin g ., lu denl to seek
academic c:ounscling as C'ar-ly as
possihk s(> that <1 1 ' 1 prop riatC' longrang<'. sd1('(lu!C' of course's mav hf'
planilC'd. 0C'parln1C'nts offrrin)..!; c•vf'ning
work usually plan thC'ir C'VC'ning course
offerings SC'\'eral quar·ters in advan~·C'.
B_.- dwckini; with voL11· dc·partnwnt.
vou can find·out whC'n cc·rtain courses
; 1re likely ~~' be offeiC'd in tlw C'vening
and plan accordingly. Also. if vou fed
vou have·sugges.tions for impr<> VC' ITIPnts or ·cHangC's in the evC'ning
curricuh.1m. pl€'asC'_address your <:om. ments to th<' appropriate department
chair'p er·son.

For information concerning Yeten1ns'
certification or ·Veterans' bC'nefits,
vf;it th-e Offic(' of Veterans: Affairs and
Veterans' Cl'rhficatio n in AUMN.
Bldg. 282. #27SH (VPlerans' benefits).
#2138 (Veterans' Cprtification).

Carpool
.Information
Centralizl'd Services can µ;ive vou
names of FTU · students who !iv~ in
our area if ,·ou'rc• intc•1·pstcd in con1i:ading tlwm. about sharing transpor!ation expt•nscs. The carpool listin)..!; is
•a vailable by the third week of each
quarter.
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If you choose to buy youi: lu~ch on
campus, the University Cafeteria and
Smick Bar are available to you in the
Village Center. For eating off campus,
the Pizza Hut, and Angelina's Subs are
adjacent to campus on Alfaya Trail
and the Oviedo · Townhouse and
Oviedo Inn are located to the North of
campus.
The
University
Inn
Restaurant is located to the South on
Highway SO. In addition, there are
many fast-food and other types of
restaurants located on Highways SO
a nd 436.

Activity

Entry
Deadline

Flag Football
Watl'r Polo
.Physical Fitness Class
Fun and Games
3-Man Basketball
Coed Yollevball
Cross Cou~try Met•t
Tennis

Oct. S
Oct . S
Oet. S
Oct. 6
Oct. 19
Oct. 19
O<:t. 26
Nov. 2

Student
Organizations
'.le

HI
fl('

You need look no fl.lrther than vour
campus For a deal you can't refuse: For
$S a nnually, you may obtain a Village
Center Activity Card which entitlesyou to attend any and all of the many
events staged bv the VC Activiti~s
Board.
•
·
The eard, which is valid
one vear
from the date of. purchase. may b~ obtained at the FTU Village CPnter or at
any of the VC evei1ts. For additional
information on the annual a<:tivitv
cards, eontaet the FTU Vil-lage Cente;,
27S-26 l 1.
.

fo;

Handica.p ped
Services
·

University Movies
Sponscfred b _ VC Board Cinema Committee
Fall Quarter 1977
*The Hindenburg
Murder Bv DC'ath
A Touch c;f Class
Har.ry and \Valter Co To New 'York
The AclominablC' Dr. Phibc-s
.The Adventure's of Sherloek Holmes
Smarter Brother
Futi..1re World
*The BingC'l Long Tra veling All Stars and
Motor· Kings
*The Andromeda Strain

Thl're are over
I SO student
C>rganizations available to VOLi.
Ranging from profrssional to sp~cial
intc•rc>sts. vou arC' invited to get involvC'd or, should vou want, form one
of your own. For further information.
contact the Office of Student
Organizations, Village Center. 133,
#2766 .

8:30 p.m. Fridays & Sundays
Sept. 30 & Oct. 2
Oet. i & Oct. 9
Oct. 14 & Oet. 16
Oet. 21 & Oct. 23
Oct. 28 & Oet. 30
Nov. 4 & Nov. 6
Nov.II&
13

Nov. 18 & Nov. 20
Dec. 2 & Dec . .4

Admissions: Student. Facultv, Staff and Alumni with Adivitv Card Free A-;:lrnission.
·

The University has designed a
General Pl.lbHe and Others ..,.... $ l :_ 2s
"quality progr<lm to pi·ovicle services for
students who are handicapped .
·Students who a re handicapped have an
All films shown in VC Assemblv Room.
equal opportuni'ty · at FTU to pursue '"*Exceptions shown in Enginee~ing Auditorium.
educational goals consiste11t with their
abilities.
The University encourages students
tq participate fully in University li{e.
The· Offiee of Handicapped Stµdent
Spons~r~d by. VC Board Cinema Committee
Services is available to help : and ser'v ices
include
assistance . with
registration, information and refeFral
Fall Quart~r 1971
8:301?.m. We~nesdays
to appropriate University services,
eounseling,, and
assistanee
to'
Casablan~a
Oet. S·
professors and staff mer.:ibers'. Persons
' Wiza.rd of Oz
Oct . . 19
desiring information should contact
It Happened One Night
Oct. 26
the Coordinator for Handicapped
Jezebel
Nov. 9
Student.Servi-ces in ADMIN. Bldg. 282-.
The African Queen
(Student Affairs). Phone 27S-~82 I.
Nov. 30

Clnema Classics

Financial Aid
Florida Technological University
provides assistance to students who
would otherwise be unable to attend
college. Financial aid is awarded according to each individual's need in
relation to college costs. Awards may
include loans, grants, scholatships, or
part-time employment and ma y be offered to students singly or in various
combinations.
For additional information, stOp by
the Student Financial Aid Office, Administration Building, Room 120 or
call 27S-2827 .

Admissions: Student, Faeultv. Staff and Alumni with Aetivit~ Card Free Admission~
~
General Public and Others - $I :00
All films shown in Engineering Auditorium.

S\~~1- t:~E.'t>
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Babysitting
Referral
CC'ntralizl'd Servic<'S maintains a file
on students inter<'sted in lrnh,·sitting . If
vou need a sitter or want to habvsit .
~isit <>I" call Centralizc·d Services.

Need Some Answe·r s ? ·

Intra.m ural
Schedule

'e

a
t o.

FTU Activity Card

ACADEMIC MATTERS
Academic Advisor
ACADEMIC STATUS
Registrar, ADM 165, Ext. 2531
ADD, DROP, OR CHANGE COURSES
Registrar, ADM 165, Ext. 2531
ADMISSIONS, RECORDS, TRANSCRIPT!Registrar, ADM 165, Ext. 2531
BOOKS, SUPPLIES, & SUNDRY ITEMS
Bookstore, LIB B·3, Ext. 2500
BORROWING BOOKS
.
LIB 242, Ext. 2383
CASH A CHECK
Cashier, ADM 108, Ext. 2881
CHECK OUT PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
Library, LIB BlO, Ext. 2574
CREDIT BY EXAMINATION
Dean of Appropriate College
HEALTH INSURANCE
Student Health Center, VC 147, Ext. 2701
HELP WITH READING
RHC 116, Ext. 2811
HOW TO ORGANIZE A CLUB Student Orgamzations, VC 133, Ext. 2766
INFORMATION CONCERNING l.D. CARD!Registrar, ADM 165, Ext. 2531
INTRAMURALS
lntramurals Office, PE 101, Ext. 2408
LOANS, SCHOLARSHIPS, GRANTS
Financial Aid, ADM 120, Ext. 2827
LOST AND FOUND
Village Center, VC 203, Ext. 2611
ORIENTATION
Student Organizations, VC 133, Ext. 2766
PAY UNIVERSITY BILLS
Cashier, ADM 108, Ex.t. 2881
PERSONAL COUNSELING
Developmental Center, RHC 116, Ext. 2811
SECURE REDRESS OF 4 GRIEVANCE Dean of Men, ADM 282, Ext. 2751
Dean of Women, ADM 282, Ext. 2824
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
Financial Aid, ADM 120, Ext. 2827
TEST SCORES, ADMISSIONS
Academic Advisor
TICKETS (DISCOUNT)
Student Government, VC 219, Ext. 2191
TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS
University Police, Bldg 17, Ext. 2421
VEHICLE REGISTRATION
University Police, l;lldg 17, Ext. 2421
VOCATIONAL COUNSELING Developmental Center, RHC 116, Ext. 2811
WITHDRAW FROM THE UNIVERSITY
Registrar, ADM 165, Ext. 2531
CAN'T FIND AND ANSWER ?
Dean of Men, ADM 282, Ext. 2751
Dean Of Women, ADM 282, Ext. 2824
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Fida Technological University

Oorm Residents

Important Dates
Fall Quarter, 1977
Sept. 19~22
Registration
Sept. 26
Classes begin for Fall
Quarter
Fall Quarter, 1977
Sept. I 9-22 Registration
Sept. 26
Classes begin for Fall
Quarter
Oct. 21
Deadline for withdrawal
without penalty
Nov. 24-25
Thanksgiving Holidays
Dec. 9
Classes end for Fall
Quarter
Dec. 12-15
Final Exam Period
Winter Quarter, 1978
Jan. 4-5
Registration
Jan. 5
Classes begin for Winter
_Quarter
Feb. I
Deadline for withdrawal
without penalty

Mar. I 0

Classes end for Winter•
Quarter
Mar. 13-16 Final Exam Period
Spring Quarter, 1978
Mar. 23
Registration
Mar. 27
Classes begin for Spring
Quarter
Apr. 21
Deadline for withdrawa 1
without pt>n n lly
Jun. 2
Classes end for Spring
Quarter
Jun. 5-8
Final Exam Period
- Summer Quarter, 1978
Jun. 15
- Registration
Jun. 19
Classes begin for Summer
Quarter
Jul. 14
Deadline for withdrawal
without penalty
Aug . 25
Classes end for Summer
Quarter

Refer to the FTU Bulletin for a more
clt>tailed calendar.

(Continued from page 1 2)

Practice Rooms
Dorm Visitation
Visitor's Information
Booth

Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-11:00 p.m.
(Located in Humanities & Fine Arts Building)
Sunday-Thursday 10:00 a.m.-12 Midnight
Friday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-2:00 a.m.
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

Student Affairs

"The program will ... give education resources we
have in the college to the community."

Expanded progra111
offers year-round help
by Brain La Peter
staff writer

The expansion of FTU's summer
reading and math programs have
brought about a
new era of
pr{>fessional help for Central F lorida
residents with the creation of the
Educational Developmental Program.
The new program will enable _yearround instruction that was previously
onlv ava ilable in the summer. It will
·off~r basic skill instruction in reading
and mathematics, exc:eptional child
tutoring. and counseling on a· continous basis. In addition. various extended learning programs will be offered each quarter. For example.
developmental writing is being offered
for high school students this quarter.
Dr. Richard Thompson, professor of
education and director of the program,
said the program's purpose is two-fold.
"The program will give our students
the opportunity to employ learning
strategies they've learned in <.·lass," he

Thompson

Proficiency
exams to be
studied
The possibility of administering
proficiency exams was discussed at th e
first Faculty Senate meeting Tuesday.
The proposal vyas initially presented
by the Faculty Senate last year and
received favorable response from
members of Student Gove rnment, th e
Dean's Council and the Chairman's
Council, according to Faculty Senate
Chairman John Idoux .
"I plan to approach Vice-President
for Academic Affairs C. B. · Gambrell
with the prop<:>sal and reccomend that
he organize a University-wide council
to consider proficiency exams and
examine
its
implementation
thouroghly," Idoux said.

"_'+-'- BASECAMP
BACKPACKS• SLEEPING BAGS
TENl:S•KAYAK~~OVES•BOOTS

• • --FREEZE-DRIED FOODS
CLOTHING• ACCESSORIES

Bae·m•ta•

....1ca1~..
Give Heart Fund

Arneorican Heart Aasoci•Uon

f

•

said. "It will also give education
resources we have in the c:ollege to the
communitv."
This pr~gram is staffed mainly by
graduate students with help from five
faculty members. The students. get
credit toward their master's degree
while giving more personlized services
than could be obtained outside the
college. People in the community get
these personal services much cheaper
than if they went outside the college,
Thompson said. The fee per quarter is
$50 plus an initial $5 application fee.
Enrolirnent in the program is limited
because of space and it is estimated
that approximately 40 persons will be
taking part in the instructions this
quarter. Thompson said if everyone
applied for the right pro!?ram about 50
people could be accommodated.
Funding for the program comes
solely from the fee each applicant
pays. The space and utilities are
donated by the state.
A scholarship fund is in the process
of being set up for low income families
that can't afford to pay for the
program but need the services. Several
service clubs in the area are being contacted for contributions to the fund.
The Educational Developmental
Program is on the second floor of the
Education Building. Located there are
carrolls for tutoring and other tools
used in the instructions.

Lisa Chandler (center) received a $500 service projects scholarship
from Jeanine Alonge, Delta Delta Delta president. (I. tor.) Dean Carol
Wilson, Ms. Chandler, Ms. Alonge and Karen DeFilipps.
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Singer Ja1nes Wayne highlights
next l.Veek's VC entertain111ent
by Brian LaPe ter
s t affwrlter .......

This w eek 's sch ed ul e of V ill age Cen te r e nterta inme nt h a s b een less th a n im p ress ive fo r th e
o p e nin g o f a n ew sc h oo l yea r , a l t h o u g h the upcoming week s d o look a lit t le b e t te r.
The o nl y e v e nt h e ld durin g the w eek w as a
" W e lco m e B ac k Di sco" .p a rty W e dnesd ay o n th e
V C P a ti o. The Bl ac k Stude nt Unio n h a s a n e w come r 's p a r ty c oming up toni g ht-from 8 p.m.
to I :30 p.m. in th e Multi-purpose r oo m .
Nex t week 's e nte rta inm e nt im prqves w ith so m e
li ve mus ic o n th e VC Green W e d nesd ay fr o m 11
a.m. to I p. m ., feat u r ing s inge r-gu ita ri s t J ames
Way n e.
.
I

T h e hi g h /a nt of thi s q u a rter's e nte rta inmen t
w ill be Oct . 12 w h en t h e Speak e rs Comm ittee
presen ts co m ed ian- im p r ess io nis t D av id F r ye.
Frye, who rose to p o pul a rity during the Ni xon
p res ide nti a l . t erm with impress ions o f Ni xon a nd
K iss inger, h as a upd a ted sh ow fea turing Jimmy,
Bill y a nd Lilli a n Ca rte r . Ti c ke ts for the s h o w will
b e $ 2 for the gen e r a l publi c a nd fr ee for s tude nts
with the ir F T U I.D. ca rd .
N ext w eek a lso m a rk s th e s t a rt of the Cine ma
C lass ics o p e nin g w ith "Casa bl a n ca." Othe r
fea tures in the seri es a r e " The Wiza rd o f O z, " "It
Ha ppe n e d One Ni g ht," " J ezeb e l ," a nd " The
A fri ca n Queen ." They will b e sh own W ednesdays
a t 8: 30 p .m. in the E n g ineering A u d ito rium .

T h e Un ivers ity T h ea tre at F T U h as a n n ounced a season of
..- - - - - - - - p lays w hi c h , accord ing to D r . Dav id Mays, Direc tor of t h e
U n ivers ity T h ea t re, "promi ses to be t h e m os t exc iting season
the Un iversity T h ea tre h as h ad in its nine yea r s o f ex is t e n ce."

I

Thespians
announce
fall plays

Pirates of Penzance," George Be r na rd S h a w 's "Androc les
and t h e Lion," Mo liere's " The I mag inary In va li d," a n d fo ur
ex p er imen ta l o n e-acts to be c hosen a n d di rec te d by the

stu den ts.
"We p lan an exten s ive tou r of 'An drocl es a n d the Lion',"
sa id Mays, add ing th at t h ey (the thea tre) te nta ti vely pl a n to
h ave 20 perform ances o f the sh o w . M ays said a ll p ro ducti o n s
" - - - - - - - - - h ave a u d it io n s o p e n t o a ll stu dents. ,l\. uditi o n s fo r the firs t
produ c ti on w ill b e h e ld in the Sc ie n ce Aud ito rium o n O c t . 3
a n d 4 a t 7 :30 p .m.

Singer/guitarist James Wa y ne will liven up FTU's
fall entertainment Wednesda y on the VC Gre en
with some old fa vorites from rock , country and
bluegrass.

KAHLER PLAZA INN
BUY'' I'' GET ONE FREE
( j :J 13 r!1 !
6 PM-lOPM

"T1~e ~1i~~!s0 rotfheEl<l~t~*.~.eac~lb~~~ 1 ~~<l Lsai:i~i~~n~ it.~Ti~

1

EVERY DAY

University Theatre

SERVED IN THE CAFE CARIBE ( Main Level )

- ~rP~~;~~B
KING~ ~E'-3R~~E~

""lHE
PERFECTION."'

(< .

·.·· r~A~ifc u~;

0

s p ARE RIB s

TO A JUICY

SERVED IN OUR OWN TANGY SAUCE

.. 2 FOR 1 •• SPECIAL

"2 FOR 1 •• SPECIAL

TWO FOR sa.95

TWO FOR s7.95

~

Clip & Rring

Coup·o~

Clip & Bring Coupon

~ooi~~~M
DINNER

COUPON

RED SNAPPER

DEEP FRIED GOLDEN FRIED CLAMS

""REAL rAVORITE, BROILED TO PERFECTION. LACED WITH DRAWN BUTIE!\'" '

.. 2-FOR ,_.. SPECIAL

""2 FOR 1 •• SPECIAL

TWO FOR

·. ~~

$6.25

· Clip & Bring Coupon

Wants·You

TWO FOR s6.75
r~

Auditions for
Rimer's of Eldritch
Oct. 3 & 4 - 7:30 p.m.
Science Auditorium

~ip & Bring COU.JIOn

ALL ENTREES INCLUDE OUR SCRUMPTIOUS SALAD BAR, CHOICE
OF POTATO OR RICE PILAF, LOAF OF HOT BREAD AND BUTTER

GAR~,N~Ni~~~s Duo
6 P.M. - 10 P.M.

FREE PARKlllG - FREE EllTERTAl•EIT
TUES. thru SAT.

~ ~ LOUNG£
ROSS RAPHAEL Trio
9 P.M . - 1.: 30 A .M.
MONDAY ttuu SATURDAY

"BUY I MEAL. IET I FREE"
OFFER GOOD THRU OCT. 15, 1977

KAHLER PLAZA INN ....
151 EAST WASHINGTON
DOWNTOWN ORLANDO
(Across f~owt Lake Eola )

PHONE 841-3220 ANYTIME

. .crms

For Information
Call
-275-2861

..

~~:~t "m:"J
I .
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Millican-receives arts award
from local council

.Faculty artist
open fall series
with soloist

FTU PrC'sidC'nt Chal'IC's N. Millican
rl'ceived an arts award from th<' Ar<'a
Council of Arts and. Sciences at an anniversary luncheon C'arlier this nltmth.
.. The growth and devc· lopnlC'nt of
FTU during thC' administration of Dr.
Charks
Millican
has
h<'<'n
significant," said Dr. Joyce Chumbley,
administrativ(' dirC'etor or th<' Council.
"This growth is SC'en C'spC'ciallv in thl'
arts prog1·am. music , visual arts and
thea.tre. The Council of Arts arid
Sciences
is
recognizing
t·hosC'

by Brian LaPeter
ataff writer

The 1977-78 Faculty Artist Series
begins on Sunday with a solo piano
recital by Dr. GaTy Wolf, chairman of
the music depart~1ent.
Wolf is a former Fulbright Scho lar
to Salzburg , Austria is widely acclaimed as a r ec italist and orchestral
soloist. H e is also a well known chamber music performer and is a member
of FTU's Basically Baroque ensC'mb le .
Wolf rece ived his bachelor's degree
in music from Wichita State Universitv
in Kansas. He obtained his master·"s
degJ·ee at the Eastman Schoo~ of Music
in Rochester , N. Y . where he worked as
a graduate assistant.
Before coming to FTU six years ago
\Volf taught at the University ol LJenver and the UnivC'rsitv of South
Florida. He has been the .chairman or
thC' music department 1973.
The Oct. 2 recital will feature compositions by Mozart, Beethoven, Liszt;
and Schumann.
The recitals are h e ld in the FTU
Music Rehears a l Hall at 3:30 p.m.
The second recital will feature the
Basicall y Baroque ensemble which
consists of Wolf, Patricia Stenberg,
Sabina Micarelli and Lee Eubank.
They will also close the series on May
7.
Other upcoming recitals are: Vickie
Schultz, pianist, on Nov . 13 and John
Norton, clarinetist, on Dec . 4.
We have the premises of this being
the best series yet atFTU," says Wolf.

Wolf

adwi\'enlC'nts of FTU I}\· pn·sc·nting to
Dr . Millican . as h<' rC'lirc•s from his
pr<'sidC'ncv. an award for outstanding
contihutions: to lhC' arts."
Mi ll ican sa id. ·· 1 s incC'r<'ly apprC'ciatC' thC' recognition givC'n to 111<'
for tlw work I havC' done and what I
ha\'(' tried to accomplish: howc' VC' r.
there• a1·(' so manv pl'op le at FTU who
h;l\·C' workC'd so hard to make th<'
University what it is that I feel deepI°y
humble in accepting this recognition."

by Anthony Ricardi

I Roxi
This continuing adventure
concerns a Ms. Roxanne
Duval, who happens to be
a private detective. The
year is 2077. This episode
opens in Ms. Duvals office/
apartment, where she has
just received a visiphone
call ...

I

Ken

IRoxanne? I

•

Wayne

Kerslake

Miyamoto

SELECTED ETCHINGS
OCT3-21

\MON-WED-FRI-9-12 .

(Other times by appt.)

MOSTLY GRAPHICS
701 E. Altamonte Dr., Suite 330
Altamonte Springs

339-8056

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT IS STUDENT NIGHT.
PRESENT YOUR
l.D. CARD
AND RECEIVE

OFF

ANY DINNER IN
THE PULLMAN
DINING ROOM

Thick beef and Caboose specialties served
in a friendly atmosphere of old railroad trains.

ENJOY 25¢ BEER
in the Club Car Lounge

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. TIL 2 A.l'.1 .
140 FERNWOOD BLVD-., FERN PARK

CLOSED SUNDAYS
PHONE 831-8822

(next to Jai-Alai)
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Computer Center offers short .c ourses
Computer Services Systems Coord inator Thomas 0 . Peeples said the
Computer Center w ill offe r a va ri ety of
non-credi t courses du ri ng fa ll qua r ter.
These courses are free to the students, facu ltv, and staff and wi ll be held in
Room 207 A of the Computer Center.
To register for a course , call the Computer Center at 275-271 I.

Introduction to the Computer Ctr.
Graphics at FTU
In t roduct ion to Interact ive
Processing (TSO)
Introduction to Harr is Vu lcan
(2 day course)
-Job Control Language
Test Scoring

Oct. 3 or 4
Oct. 5

9 a.m.-10 a.m.
JO a.m.- 11 a.m.

Oct. 6

10 a.m.- 1 1 a.m .

Oct.l l &l2or20&21 9a.m.-10:30a.m.
9 a.m.-10 a.m.
O c t . 12 or 13
l p.m.-2 p.m.
Oct. 3 or 4

Peeples

... and VC.offers leisure classesi
. Batlroom Dancing taught by Arthur
Murray D ance Studios will top the 1 i st
of non-credit le isure courses being introduced by the V ill age Center this
fal l. Other new classes include Modern
Dance, Painting I a nd Plant Care
taught by Fred Sommer.
In addition to th ese n e w classes, th e
Vi llage Center will bring back some
previouslv offe red courses. Persons interested can sign up for any c lasses at
the Village Center main d esk through
October 3 from 9 a.m . - 5 p .m. For
more information , ca ll 275-2611 .

Class

0

•13•·lJ-1•i•[']l.•i•lu•,...---i\k~PPlications due
a.J

[Ji

~ IJ

~.r

[JI

I•
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Hillel joins ministry

The deadline for filing applications
to do senior year student teaching in
the Co ll ege of Education during the
winder quarter, 1977-78 has been set
for Oct. 7. All appl ications, complete
with pictures and appropriate
signatures should be d e livered to
ED2 I 4 on or ·before that date .

The next meet ing of the newl yestablished FTU chapter of B'Nai Brith
Hillel w ill be Oct . 9 at 2 p .m. Hi ll el has
jo ined the Baptist Campus Ministry
Delta Sigma Pi, the professional
and the Christian Youth Fellowship as business fraternity on campus, will
the
third
religious
ca'!1.E_US sponsor a "Meet the Chapter"
organization at FTU. Persons in- program . All business majors are interested in attending should contact vited to attend one of three rush coffees
one of the following persons as soon as to be held in the Genera l Classroom
possible: Rhonda Marx. 275-4522; . Building. The meetings wil l be Sept. 30
Rabbi Adler at the Campus Ministry, at noon in GCB l IO; Oct. 4 at 11 a.m.
275-2468; Dr. Ronald Rubin, 275- in GCB 114 and Oct. 6 at noon in GCB
2108; or Mark Glickman at 275-261 I.
103.

Frat plans coffees

Sorority rush continues

Pre-Law Day set

The College of Social Sciences will
Soror ity ·rush kickofl started with present its fourth annual Pre-Law Dav
Greek Forum yesterday and will end. on Oct. 5 in the VCAR at 11 a.m. I..;Oct . 7 with Preferentials. Anybody dividual inte rviews will b e schedul ed
who has been unable to sign up can from 2 to 5 p.m.
stil l do so up to Oct . 2. If there are any
questions please contact the Dean of
Women's Office at X2885.
On Oct. 8 the FTU chapter of the
United Faculty of Florida is sponsor ing a Stewa~dship Workshop at the
Langford Hotel, Winter Pa r k. InA ll preprofess iona l studen ts are
terested
faculty
members
or
welcome to attend the Oct. 6 meeting
of the Prep rofessional Medical Soci e ty
professional e mp lo yees shou ld ca ll
at noon in SC208.
Giles Hoglin at X26.8 1

UFF holds workshop

Bal lroom Dance
Horseback
Judo
Karate
Ma era me
Modern D a nce I
P a intin g I
Photography I
Plant Care
Yoga

Days
Dates
Oct. 4-Nov. 22
Tuesdavs
(Oct. 4-7 p.m. initial m eeting
\.Vednesdays Oct. 5-Nov . 30
Tue. & Thurs.Oct. 4-Dec. I
Oet. 4-Nov. 2
Tuesdays
Thursdays
Oct. 6-Dec. I
Wednesdays Oct. 5-Nov. 30
Oct. 4-Nov1v-Z Z
Tuesdays
Wednesdays Oct. 5-N0v • 3\)
Tue. & Thurs.Oct. 4-Dec. I

Time
Student/Public
$ 12/$ 17
8-10 p .m.
V. C. Room. 200) $35/40
7-9p.m .
$ 12/ $17
6 :30-8 p.m .
$20/ 25
7-9p.m.
$ 10/ $ 15
7-9p.m.
$10/ $15
7-9p .m .
$10/ $15
7-9·p.m.
$20/ $25
7-9p.m.
$10/$15
7-9p.m .
$20/$2 5

,----------------------------------------------------,
f
MEXICAN RESTAURANT'
· ~ tt

II
I
I

!

SAMPLER FOR ONE SPECIAL
.
$2.99 (Regular $4.20)
offer good i!vith coupon
INCWDES: Enchll•••. T1eo, T11Hle, Totll~, Con Q•Ho, Rlct, BeHt {•I.. •II the
chi•• & dl~hot IHct & J•••••no •••••,. fM Cln Ht}
Hurry! Special Good thru Oct. 13, 1977

!

WINE•BEER•SANCRIA•CHILDREN'S MENU

:

:
I

I

.

ORLANDO

i3922 £.-Colonial Dr.
:
896-9864
I

l

.

WINTER P A R K
· W
~ t

276 s. Hwy. l 7-92
.
.
645-3242 .

I

··_ , - · .
£,.:
r
.
:

... ...

I

~!!~5..'!~~~!~!'!_!!!.'!f.1!'_!.~i?l!!!'..c! _____________ .;.~--

0 n - Campus Residents!
.MakeFTUa
better place
to live .•.

................

Med Society to meet

Get Involved!

PI KAPPA ALPHA
Would like to
Invite all Entering
FRESHMEN
TO Participate in Fall Rush
Sept. 26 ~ Oct. 3

Sign up in th e IFC office
Village Center

I

The Resident Life
Board of Directors
is interviewing for 1977 - 78 Directors

..................
SIGN UP FOR TIME IN
TH£ HOUSING OFFICE
_OCTOBER 3 -7
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Lines, lines
... niore lines
• • • •
• • • • • •
• • •
•
•

Lines at FTU haven't been any fun at all for tirst-time students and
returning students alike. Whether it's the bookstore (above) or the
snack bar or the add/drop line if y ou have anv long waits don 't· forget
to bring a good book along. (Photos by Ton y Toth)

the

mar~etplace
<:

for rent
large, private room for rent in private home. Call
423-71SS after 6.

50 Senate seats open for elections
F if l,· Sl'n atl' Sl'ats w ill bl' opP n to
s t ud l' 1~ts du ri ng tlw F all E lect ion of thl'
S t u dl' n t Go''(' r nnwnt S<'natl' .
Stud1'nl intl'r<'sl1'd in runn ing fo1· a
Sl'natl' positi<!Jl must obtain a
dl'daration of candidac\· form on Od .
3 in \'C n>om 20;). C;; n d idall's must
rd u r n t h (' forms by 4 p.m . Oct. I 0.
Cindv Mohlf'\' . Senall' Secrt'lar ~.

sa id c a ;1dicl atl's 1iiay lwg in adivl' c amp a igning on Od . I I . The l' l!'et ion wi ll
I)(' h l' ld on Oct. I 9 - 2 I.
· ·candida!!'s for Senatl' Sl'ats should
<'Xpl'd a grl'al dl'al of compd il io n t h is
\'C'ar."' said Studl'nl B()(h· \'ic ej.>ri,sidl'nt Bobby A lil'n .
.
For mo 1T in formation rl'gard ing lh l'
Sl' n alt' Ell'dion . conlad Ms. Mo hl <'\ al
2.l:S-2 191 or in \ 'C 20:S .
.

for sale
10% discount to all FTU students and faculty with
ID on all merchandise at Radio Shack, 326 E.
Michigan in Southside Shopping Center. Limited
Time ! October 1 thru October 8 . Includes components, parts, tape decks, et c. Many brands •
HURRY!
76 Suzuki Ts 400 only 3,000 mi. Street & Trail
Must sacrifice - $700. Call Dave Mitchell, 273lSOO.
Beautiful Brand New Diamond Wedding Set, 3/4
carat , white gold solitaire. Cost $800. Must sell!
Sacrifice-$SOO. FIRM, 644-4S07.

OUR UNION PARK LOCATION
IS LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES

1CONTACT LENS WEARERS! Save on brand name
hard & soft lens supplies. Send for ~ree illustrated
catalog. Contact Lens Supply Center, 341 E.
Camelback, Phoenix, AZ 8S012.

F~OMF.T. U.

FREE

MOUllllll6 &
IAIAllCI•&

SCOU T

lires&tllis ......
1'1.50 OFF EACH TIRE!

Money back guarant- if undersol

'-OOO;"iEA•

4 FULL PlY POLY
lluill by Goodridl
25.lnl MILE 6UAR.
A7S-13 • • • $1L95
87S-13 ..... n..
C7S-13&14 •• 21-29,
E7S-14 ••••• M.11
F7S-14 ..... 25.M
G7S-14&15 •• 26.58,
H7S-14&15 •• 27.97
L1s.1s . ...• 29.n

.

s7 .a!!~-ww
.I Bf.Goodrich

FIBERGLASS 30.IDJ Mil£
DOUBLE BELT ' &UAR.
2 ~2 Polyester
A7S-13
$22.6e
C7S-13&14 • 216.15
E7S-14 • • • • 216.52
F7S-14 .. • • 27.2'
G7S-14&15 • 29..sJ
H7S-14&15 • J1.Jll
J7S-15 • • • • J2.41
L1s.1s . . . . n.n

fltEE CREDIT
•instant approval
• m finance charge

.

•mrmney~
• 6 mo. to pay

EXAMP~.

Sale $60.00 .

p_.. Ill. '10
•~Cho<vo -~~:
Down p-'
*"·
6 Mo.

-

.so.

l '-'Michelin

Walnut dining table & 6 chairs w/matching buffet.
$150. Outdoor cooker, rotesserie, thermometer,
wheels & table. Propane gas tanks, good condition :
$100. Call 36S-SOOS after 6 .

PREMIUM DOUBLE
STEEL RADIALS
40.lnl MILE GUAR .

:~~~~~

::

ER7S-14 • • •
FR7S-14 • • •
GR7S-14& 15 •
HR7S-14&15 •
JR7S-l5 .~ .
LR7S-15 .. .

~ .• ---~~~~....i~:;.:.;;:::....--60~. . . .
4L91
4L5J

45.68
46.M .

SERIES
RAISfD.
WHITE
RADIALS

47.52
4L48

SAVE
45Y°'.

UNIOll PARK 11115 E. Hwy. l;O
fAITUF-Poml
,.
D8ity&s.t 9•.• .-6p .• . . I
PNDllE 275-3670

WINTER 6AllOEN 961 E. ltwy . 50
f-R-1
M•.-Tlloora. 9. 5,30
fri . 9-8 Sat. 8-4

DARK ROOM EQUIPMENT: All you need for B/W
developing (except timer) including barely used
Omega B-66 Enlarger. The works for $2SO. Call
for details after 6:30 p.m. 647-434S.
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT & WEDDING RING: Up to
SO% discount to students, faculty, & s'l:aff. Example Y. ct., $9S, Y, ct. $27S 1 ct., $79S, by buying
direct from leading diamond importing.For color
catalog send $1 to SMA Diamond Importers, Inc.,
Box 42, Fanwood, NJ, 07023 (indicate name of
school) or call (212) 682-3390 for location of
showroom nearest you.
73 Belmont Mobile-home, SO x 12, w/cen'tral A &
H, furn. & mi. from FTU. $4000. 27S·0122.

personal

ALTAMONTE SPRIJ16S 1300 K"'f. 436
r;, Mi. Wost of 17-921
H_,a:ll•.·fri. 9-8
s......., 1 -8. ~ 10-4
PKOllE 339- 7005
SAllFORD 2421 S . Fr-~ St.
fAt Mr. M - S..,)
H_a, 9-5,30 Deily • Sat. 9-2
PNOllE • 322-1299

REAL ESTATE
OPEN HOUSE
SAT - SUN, 10-6
Between 2 lakes, . 3 Bdrm home surrounded by
citrus & shade trees & plants. 419 to Chuluota to
E. 4th St. Follow signs 64S-4S6S.
Why Not Real Estate? REALTOR.
CHULOTA

Looking for a compatible roommate but reluctant
to place an ad ? For Screened Applicant - Call
QRIAJIDO 1206 W. LH Rd.
(At Ml-JIU Mufftor S hop~
Nows, MH.- Sat. 9-5 ·
• !'.NOJIE, 299-6~94

ROOMMATE REGISTRY
830-8004

business opportunity
COMING SOON
We have found a great way to make extra money
in your spare time. Interested ? Call for appointment only 8SS-4816.

.

wanted
GIRLS for Girl Scouting QUAL. 1·6 grade. In·
terested in new experiences. 4-S:30 Thu.15., VC
211 ~ 214. Call Debbie 275-4182 or Pam 2737986.
MAID for light housework one day a week. Call
27S-092S. Bob.

help wanted
THE UNIVERSITY INN on East Colo'nial is looking
for an Established Band or Musicians-interested,
Please contact Dave Mitchell. 273-lSOO.
BECOME A COLLEGE CAMPUS DEALER
Sell Brand Name Stereo Components at lowest
prices. High profits; NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED.
For details, contact: FAD Components, Inc. 6S
Passaic Ave., P.O. Box 689 Fairfield, New Jersey
07006, Ilene Orlowsky, 201-227-6884.
HELP WANTED: Sales representatives to call on
clients to explain how to best take advantage of
the newest and highest impact advertising
medium available today for reaching the youth
market, CUSTOM PRINTED ROLLING PAPERS. For
additional information contact: Robert Kleinman,
American Dream Advertising, 10 Main St.,
Florence, Mass. 01060.
THE OFFtCE OF VETERAN'S AFFAIRS IS SEEKING
PERSONS WHO ARE QUALIFIED AND HAVE THE
TIME TO TUTOR FELLOW STUDENTS :IN ALL
ACADEMIC AREAS. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
MAKING SOME EXTRA MONEY, CALL 27S·2707/8
TODAY!
Wanted - 3 part-time drivers. Saucer & Sons Fuel
Oil, Co. 376 E. Broadway, Oviedo. 36S-3126.

services
ABORTION/BIRTH CONTROL INFORMATION
Birth Control Services
Low Cost Pregnancy Test
Pap Smears
Vasectomies
Community Education Program
Free Counseling
Confidential Assistance with Family Planning
Help Available for Medicaid
FLORIDA
WOMEN'S
HEALTH
CENTR.AL
ORGANIZATION (Formerly the Ladies Center) 8980921 or Toll Free 800-432-0286.
TYPING
Fast Service-Reasonable Rates
Dort Typing Service
1820 N. Orange Ave. 898-3241
Expert Typist - All phases of work. Pica Type.
Reasonable. Call Bea. 678-1386.
COLLEGIATE RESEARCH PAPERS - Thousands on
file. All academic subjects. Send $1.00 for mail
order catalog. Box 2S918-Z Los Angeles, CA
9002S (213) 477-8474.
Typing done in my home by experienced executive
secretary. Fast, accurate, professional. IBM
Selectric, your choice of print. Also transcription
and statistical typing. Call 339-6866.
Typing - IBM Executive. Paper supplied. Call
275-286S, 8-S & 671·4081 after S:30. Marti.
Typist-Experienced in all phases of work. IBM
Selectric for professional results. Paper supplied.
Please call Susie Weiss. 647-44Sl.

~fJIJJiS
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Hooters hol(e to gel
in Soccer Bowl
by Dale Dunlap
managing editor

As the Florida T ech soccer Knights
take the Field in their own second annual Soccer Bowl todav . one quest-ion
has to be on the mind of Knight .coac h
Jim Rudv.
The question is whether a 11 th<' ta l<'nt
lw has assembled will .g el For the 3 p .m.

Don't Shoot ...

kickoff against Sunshine State foe
Florida Southern . Rudv hopes so .
"We're slowlv building up our
discipline now ,'; said the third-vear
coach,". ~ . and our fitness isn't what it
should b e ."
Indeed , the 1977 soccer Knights , as
ve t, -have not pl<i\"('d up to their pot<'n-

It looks as though the Biscay~e goalie is
pleading with FTU's FariCI Guediri not to
take a shot on goal. Guediri missed this one
but the Knights went on to win, 3-0.
(Photo by Tony Toth)

tial. Of course Knight fans ha ve been
spoile'd though. Last , ·ear the tc·am
n•.c orded a IS-I-I s!'ason. had an :\11Ame rican goali<' in \Vinston Dt1Bos<'
(now a prokssional v.-ith the; Tampa
Ba,· Rowdi<'s) and fc>aturc·d a l"r<'shman
sn;ring machin<' in Ranch: Dc·Slwid
who l;roke care<'r m ;:i:.k.s in .lmth goals
and points irv onc• \c\rs(> 1~.
.
This , -c·a r<_tlw Knights- ar<' 2-1 and 1-0
in Sunshine- S-t-i.ll<' Conf<'r<'ncc· pl;I\·. Tlw
loss. 9-2 to Clemson. \•Vas nothing to IH'
emharrass!'d about. The Tig<'rs ar<' the
top ranked t<'<llll in tlw Smith R<'gion
and fic·ld a tc•am that inc·lt1dC's fi\"('
pla\"C·rs from the I !\)7(-j ~<' rian
Oh:rnpici t<'<llH. Th!'\" Lan" fast and
tal<'nl<'d land as Ruch- and t lw- Knights
found t1o tlwir di ~rn a \" . the•\· ~<' r<'
dc•vastatinµ:.
Th<' T-ech boo(c•rs rc•co,·c·red th<' n!'xt
da,· in Ch<t rlcsto n . S.C.. as Paul
t;z um . enter in g tlw garnt•Jat<' in the
sccoti d half. blastc•d a rebounded shot
past C ita d el goa li e Sta_n Egan for a 3-2
v idorv .
,
Last Saturda.Y . the Knights pla:ved
their first-cvc•r . Sunshine State Confprcnee gamf.' and easily defeated a
slow but scrappy Bisca,·ne College
sq uad 3-0. Farid Gued iri and DcShield
provided the offense: al l in the first
half.
DeShield ope ned thP scoring w ith a
penalty kick following a " hands" ca ll
in the penalty a r ea. M idwav in the
period, DeShield made an exceptional
chest pass to Gued iri off a co rn e r kick
For the second score. Moments lat!'r·
Gued iri add!'d a def"lected unassisted
tallv in what pnl-y <'d to lw ;ill tlw
sco;· ing for tlw da\".
"Our man-to-man · defc.nsc· pretty
vvc•ll bottil'd th<'m up on olTC'llS<'." sa id
Ruch- of Bisca~ · nc. "all their passc•s
wc·rT lon g ...
But. the Knights. rankl'd Sl'\ Pnth in
tlw South H.c·gion. must h<'gin to gcl.
Toda,· against
th<' :Vloc s from
Lakc·l ;1nd '~ ' olrld b<' a good time.
Knight assistant coach Ton\· Sm ith
sa id ."\Ve realh· weren ' t rc·;Hh- l°i->r
Clc•mson at all : ht1t now it's · gl'lt ing
bC'ltc•r. ThPrc's a lo t of talent out th!'r<',
definitC'h- a lot. an'cl on<-c· the•\· start
sco ring thc·\··rT going l>C' hard to stop."
- Tlw FTU SocT<'r Bowl begins at I
p.111. \\"llC'n two "FTTs" nwl't . Florida
Institute• of Tc•chnolog,· - J<·nsc•n B<'al'h
will fac<' thl'ir C"o1111tc·rl);1rts Florida lns~tut<' of Technolog,· - Melhounw. Tlw

\\"innc·1· of that gaml' will ach-anc"l' to
fac<' the win1w1-' or th<' FTU/ Soutlwrn
contest for the championship Saturdav
at 3 p.m. The consolation ga m e will be
held befon• at l p.m.
.
Talent in the FTU line up revolves
around DeShield and Guediri. But, add
Segundo Zapatier comi ng off knee
surgerv which shelved him last season,
Jimmy Madden and newcome1· Gt•o rge
Yassilaras and it is even more impressive.
This talent has c-rc•ated a problem for
Kuch-. \.Y hat do \ "OU do with. Paul Jo1ws
and .Paul Nuz u1i"1 '?Both could st·art ror
most tc",tllls , .l'l c ;111 't crack the Knight
linc·up. "Th;. one• s tn·ngth of this t1·am
right now is our l>C'nl'h ." boasts Ruch-.
1\ '''eak1wss for the Knights is loss!'s
of pla\l'l"S lik<' DuBose , S 1~1ith . Cha rli e
Cam plwll and D<·•rn r\ndreaclis .. The\
were th<' lc•adc•rs and al l ha' c
g radu ;tt!'d. Huch- must now dC'\"C'lop
,\il'x Pc·nrwllo and Bill StC'\ells or
all' one• \vho can takl' cha rge on t hc
fic·icl.
Dl'kr~si\(·h- t h <' Knights rch · on D<I\ <'
I lamil an d Doug D\"C·r to protc•d
fr eshman go; ili<'
cil H.adlo!T. T lw
young stoppcr is fron1 1\-ktro Con ferenc
Champion \'\i intc ·1· Park I ligh School.
\"C't is sti ll lc•a rning the intric-.1cic ·s of
~-ollege SCHTC'L rr h;. sho11ld faltl'r H-uchcan put in another frc•sh rnan. Sha,,·11
Cop<·lancl from r\popka I li gh Sc-11001.
"\Vc'r<' just stal"lilll!; to sc•c· the ddensc• gl'l a little• C"onfidcncc• in our goal ie' ...
sa id Smith. "and wlwn the•\· do that
the·~ · can conc"<•nt-rate on the ollcnse
lllOl"C'.
TECH NOTES .... Toda,· two Knight
s tartc r·s w ill rc·turn to "t i;,, lirwup al"ter
missing tlw Bisc-.1,·nc• contc·sl. Doug
Over returns a ft er suff<'ring blood
poisoning and \Valt Cord!' ll who "was
resting" last Saturda\". \Vlwn askC"d to
elabo;·atc· on Co rd el l". Ruch- said , "no
comment" ... Both the Bisc.:avne coach
Fr·ank Ilias and Ruch· sa icf the condition of lorl>C'rt St. Clain• field was in
terrible• shape. One• sideline ohscr\"C'1·
- ~ ,dd he· wo uldn ' t allow his diig to 11s<' it
for· a toikt ... 01w pla\"C'r to ~atch for
the Knights this , ·c·ar Ill<!\ " IH' Rohhic•
\!lain - ,; mighh·-;11it<' fro;,, thc samc
\ V intPr Park High School wlwrc•
Radloff pJa,·c·cl. Main pla\"('d sparingh·
Saturda,· with a thigh injun-. I-IP has
quicknc•ss and agilil\ ·. hut more• importanth- he's a frc ·shman.

S ·a ntore-Leonard tight ends on tMtisted n~te
by. Rick Jaffe
sports editor

If you happe n to see a little guy hobbling around campus
on crutches with a cast on his right anklt• don't feel sorrv for
him.
.
It won't make him feel any better and besides he doesn ' t
want sympathv.
.
The cast and crutches are the· result of a twisted ankle he
received during a nationally televised fight against Olympic
lightweight gold medalist Sugar Rav Leonard last Saturdav.
The little guy is Frankie Santore .
Santore, an FTU sPnior majoring in psychologv, is a
profrssional boxPr. And a gusty one at that.
The fight came to an end with two minutes and 55 seconds
gone in the fifth round. Santore went down for tlw spcond
time in the round and the third fime in the fight.
But the real drama happen e d much earlier in the fight. It
happened in the first round and nobody knew about the
ankle except Santore.
When Santore rose to his feet in the fifth round, he listened
to the near capacity Baltimore crowd cheering for Sugar
Ray. He had just won for the fourth time in <.~s many p1·0 starts.
It was not so much the cheering that disturbed th<' 26 yearold Santore, but nither the torn ligamPnts in his right ankle
he· twisted in the first round.

fe;; 1fi;;:~~:it:t~~~~kti.°tit~!!n~~{~bt<~t~·tf~g~~na~t~~~:1 1 ~('1~~~11i{lin.t«~

tht> first round.
"I've had trouble with the same ankle for seven vears but
usual Iv Dominic (Polo, his trainer) just taped it good before a
fight and it was okav."
But Santore refus~cl to make excuses for _w hat looked to be
an easv time for Leonard.
"I'~ not taking anything away from Leona.rel. He really is
c.iuite advanced for a fighter in only his fourth pro fight,"
said Santore, who's now had 32 (27-4-1) of his own.
.
But Santore -also has his doubts on whether Leonard can
m -a ke it when he movps up the the welterweight c-lass. "Hc•'s
verv quick but he reallv doesn't have that much on his punches. He'll need a harder punch to go with the heavit•r
fighters ."
Leonard got to Santor<' in the second round scoring with
numerous ~hot·s to the· bodv and hC'ad. Santore's lateral
move1nPnt was hamperc•d by .the• an kit' and he was unable to
move• efff.'divelv.
"I knew I h.;d to takP the Tight to him after the second
round but I couldn't," said Santore. "The• ankle was hurting
too bad. I had to walk right to him. That's the• wav he's killed
othc•r opponents and that's how he got to me."
.
Leonard will spend the· nc•xt six weeks preparing for his
Nov. 5 fight on the Jimmy Young-Ken Norton card.
And Frankie Santore, well. for the next six weeks he'll be
an average FTU student hol;bling from class to class.
But after that ...

Frankie Sant~>re will be out of
boxing for at least two months
due to the injury he sustained in .
last week's fight with_Sugar Ray
Leonard.
>
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Koskey typifies team's desire
,..._
by Richard Nelson
staffwrfter

Volleyball coach Lucy McDaniel
and her parade of FTU recruits lost the
final battle to Division I powe rhouse
University of Alabama 15-13, 13-15,
I 1-15, 9- -15 to claim second place last
weekend during th e University of
Alabama Invitational Tournament.
Earlie r in the tourn ey , the Knights
downed Troy State 15-2, I 0-15 , I 5-4;
Memphis S-tat~, 15-5, 16-14 and
Mississippi University for Women, 155 and I 5-12 to reach the finals against
the Tide .
The second place performance served as a testing ground for McDaniel's
recruits: freshmen and college transfers that have further padde d McDaniel's contingent which la st year
finish e d in a four-way ti e for ninth
place at the national tournam e nt in
Malibu , C a lif.
Of these new recruits , Sharon
Koskey, a junior from Miami-Dade
South , perhaps b e st personifies th e
team's desire to cop a nati,onal
volleyball championship.
A spirited individual on and off th e
. court , Koskey b e lieves th e te am h a s no
p ee r in ove rall ability, a nd she h a s se t
h e r eyes o n th e n a tion a l tourn a m e nt.
"Le t m e put it this w ay," K o sk ey exp°Jained , ' like sh e (M c D a ni e l) says, 'on e
ste p a t a tim e.' I h ave a lrea d y go n e
p as t th a t. I say, a ll we h ave- to d o is
ta ke n a ti o n a ls. I kn ow we've go t s ta le- .
I kn ow we've go t regio n a ls . I kn ow
wh a t we h ave beca u se I' ve .wo r ked
with h e r (M c D a ni e l) fo r two yc-a rs a n d
I' ve w a t c h e d th e m pl ay ."
Confid e nce . Ko s k ey com es a c1·o ss
with a bold p e rsona lity a nd it's th a t
ve r y quality that makes h e r one of
McDani e l's favorite playe rs.
" I have watched Sharon pl ay for two
years in hopes of getting her to play for
us," said McDaniel. "She is a total
player; just as good on defense as offense ."
Koskey agrees with her coach about
. being the "total player." For too long
players and co.a ches alike have considered
Koskey
an
offensive
powerhouse with the big spike. Koskey
feels she can play defense too.
"I think I'm just as strong on defense
as I am on offense," said the Miamian,
''I'll go for a ball. I'll fly across t;he
court. When I'm playing, I don't think
about any injuries."
During the spring Koskey competed
with teams belonging to the Women's

-

.

-

----------~

SCUBA
CERTIFICATION .
Course Being Offered
Summer Quarter By
The FTU Aqua Knights
Sign Up At The
Student Organizations
Office (V.C. 134).
Deadline is Tuesday,
Oct. 11
ThC' AquaKni~hl 1' will lmv~ a rl'Aufor mcctinJ!
Mnnd a v. Od . 3 al noo n in tlw
Stuclcnt Or~ani7.ations LounfitC·

Vollevball Association, an amateur
leagu~ for serious students of the game.
Koskey's team won the state title and
finished runner-up for the regional
tournament.
.
Her efforts during the regional play
so impressed tournament officials, she
was awarded All Regional Player for
. 1977.
At the Alabama Invitational Tournament, Koskey and her teammates
faced some- of the toughest competition
in the South.
Does she feel any p1·essure plaving;
big name schools? She- said , "I think I
do fine. Some people get nervous until
the first ball is served. I don't get nervous for anything; unless I see a player
g e t down on herself.
" When a player is down, she can
bring the whole team down. The team
has to have an attitude. Volleyball is
not just g e t up there, bump, set, spike.
It's a lot of mental work. You reall y
got to psvch vourself up for it if you're

going to do well."
While the pla yers ready themselves
for tough intercollegiate compe tition,
starting
roles
have
not
been
established. Teammates will b e battling; each other for starting; berths
during the season .
'
McDa niel's squad is so talented , it
cause-cl her to remark, "This is the
finest group of incoming; 'talen ~.that
I've had in 15 years of coachu:i-g. , It's
going to be- extremelv hard to ch.pose a (
traveling squad . We will be leaving
pc'ople home that other teams mig;Ji.i:
start ."
With the season just~t.S'eg;inning; , the
Lady Knights ali;e~ -'\:wve a second
place- tourname~t~<;,h' to their cndit.
It's early, but they arc- also looking for
the national championship to acid to
the list.
{<;o°'skey added, "We've got to wo~k-
for it:--We've got a le ng' way to go , but
we've'got a lot ."

"I know we've got sfat-e- and I
J<now we've got regionals. All we
have to do now is take nationals,"
says Sharon Koskey of the Lady
Knight volleyball team.

\{'

The
challenge.
Match the proper colors to the clues shown below.

1. London's Fang _ _ _ __
2. Beatles' Fields _ _ _ __
3. Chandler's Dahlia _ _ _ __
4-:-school's Board _ _ _ __
5. Calcutta's Hole _ _ _ __
6. Pope's Helper _ _ _ __
7. Wambaugh's Knight _ _ _ __
8. High-class Blood _ _ _ __
9. Capri's Grotto _ _ _ __
10. Hugo's Pimpernel _ _ _ __
11. Gainsborough's Boy _ _ __
12. Robin Hood's Will _ _ __

When there's a chaUenge,
quality makes the difference.
We hope you have some fun with the challenge.
Pabst Blue Ribbon is the Number 1· beer in Milwaukee.
beer capital of the world.
That's why we'd like to offer you another challenge
-the Pabst challenge.Taste and compare Pabst Blue
Ribbon to any other premium beer. You'll like Pabst
because Blue Ribbon r~uality means the best-tasting beer
you can get. Since 18-M it always has.

PABST. Since 1844.The quality has always come through.
PABST BREWING COMPANY, Milwaukee, Wis., Peoria Heights, Ill. , Newark, N.J., Los Angeles, Calif., Pabst, Georgia
ornaN1 1>i ·>1::nt<8 · ei ·. L3"ltiv::>s ·c; i ·3n•a · ii :J.3"ltiv::>s ·oi ·3n•a ·5 .
·3n•a 9 3n"l8 L "lVNIOtlV::> ·9 ' >f:)V"l8 ·g ' >f:))f"l8 ' I> ·3n•a '£'Atltl38MVtl.LS ·c; ' 3.LIHM . i :>GMSUV
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Physical fitness program starts Monday
by Julie Hyatt
..,.clalwrlter

Activity . in Intramurals starts out
this fall in a different way with the
creation of a physical fitness program
sponsored by the Recreation Department.
Oct. 3, a physical fitness program
will begin for faculty, staff and students. Meeting Monday, Wednesday and
Friday between 12 and I p.m., the
class will include such activities such
as jogging, swimming, floor exercises,
calisthentics, basketball, badminton,
volleyball, weightlifting, tumbling,
gymnastics and other team and individual sports. The program, will last
eight weeks.
The class is designed to introduce the
group to activities which build fitness

I\~~re~i~a1 X~n~W~°JvWf bfl~~:~~<l
so that participants can get a better

Students are encouraged to participate
and will not be charged. Activities will
include such things as jogging, swimming, ba!fketball, badminton, volleyball,
weightlifting and gymnastics.
understanding of physical fitness.
It is recommended to anyone interested in this program that you
receive a complete physical from your
family doctor or have a medical
waiver completed in order to make
possible your participation in the
program .
There is a $5 activity fee to a ll
faculty and staff members. Students
are encouraged to .participate and will
not be charged. Deadline for
registratioi:i is Oct. 3. Registration
forms should be turned into either the

FTU Recreation Department, Physical
Education Building (near the swimming pool), Room l 03, or at the first
formal meeting on Monday at 12 in the
gymnasium.
Anyone interested in this program
can receive more information from the
Intramural Office at Ext. 2408.

Take a look at our new car
insurance prices for Orange County
residents, as low as:
27 Year Old Male:
Personal Injury Protection....... $59
Liability ..•••..•.•........•.•...•.•....•...$270
22 Year Old-Single Female:
Personal Injury Protection .•..•.• $39
Liability .•.......••...••..••.••.•...•..•.. $179

Blair Insurance Service
17 S. Highway 17-92
Casselberry,. Fla.
834-9193

6200 International Drive, Orlando, Florida 32809

Zoom down the fabulous whitewater slidewa:y
Ride the big waves at the surf lagoon.
Roar down the trackless trolley
Have ·a picnic or just relax
and get a tan on the beach.
• There's plenty more for the whole family
and all for one low price.
And now, Student'. Government is
able to bring you spedal DISCOUNT
coupons, available at your Centralized Services Office in the Village ·
Cen.t er, Room 219.
Just present the coupon to the ticket
window at Wet 'n Wild to receive a big
discount of $1.00 for each adult and
50¢ for each child in your group.
Offer Expires
~~~~~-=
December 31, 1977
-.:-~""Y~~

The Intramural department is also
looking for anyone interested in being
an official for any sport. There is an official's clinic also started on Mondav.
Anvone intc>rested should conta~t the
Int~amurals Office.

Feel Like You Were Getting Robbed
The Last Time You Bought Insurance ?•

-~th'ltitd.
•
·•
•
•

Other activities coming up in Intramurals are badminton singles, football and water polo. Play began in
badminton Sept. 29 and the entr.y
deadline for football and water polo is
Oct. 5. Entry forms are available in
the Intramural Office located in the
P.E. building.

Monday-Friday: Noon till 8:00 p.m.

834-8583

8ovarnmant
Positions
Election..~ will bC' held during the fourth week of the Fall
quarter , on the 19tb . 20th, and 21st days of October, 1977, to
fill all seats in the TNuh Stude..;t Senate of Florida
Technological UnivC'rsity. There a-r "P" ·ificallv dC'signatC'd
numbe rs of sC'ats in each college of the
nrv-..:-..-~i.t-_ · p )(ff- .
tinned by mathematica l formu la ·listed in the Statutes.
.
They -a re as follows: General Studies 2; Humanities and
Fine Arts 3; Eng ineering 4; Natura l Sciences 5; Business Administration 7; Education 7; Social Sciences 7; Residence
Centers 3.
·
Not just a~y student is capable of handling the great responsibilities
of a Senator in Student Government. The Senate allocates more than a
million dollars annua ll y to fund certa_in student programs and functions.
A person interested in· such a leadersh ip position should first cons ider the many aspects of the job that they will be required to fulfill.
Senators are representatives of the Student Body and are therefore
considered for the most part model students on our campus. Being
courteous, reliable, and unquestionably honest are all mandates for
qualification. Government work sometimf•s requires extra time.
Naturally, one ought to expect a regular weekly meeting from the
noon hour, 12:00 pm to 2:00 pm every Thursday. Committee
meetings are randomly schedu led by the respective Committee
Chairperson, so do plan accord ingl y.
To qualify by St<itute, all cand idates must be enrolled in and in
good standing with the Universitv (GPA 2.0 minimum-new students
excluded). Declaration of Candidacy is scheduled for October 3-10.
Active campaigning begins on the I I-th cir' October.
Student Government is the i'cleal place for students with a true con- .
ccrn for tlwir fC' llow students. and. most of all, tlwir UnivC'rsitv .

now· available •I

Contact: Bobby Allen. Vice' President of Student Body, Yillagc>
Center, Room 208. Phone: 275-2191
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An Air Force way to give more value to your
college life and cotlege diploma.
• Scholarships
• $100 a month tax-free allowance
• Flying instruction
• An Air Force commission
•A responsible job in a challenging
field, navigation ... missiles ...
sciences ... engineering
• Graduate degree programs
• Good pay ... regular promotions ... many tangible
benefits
•Travel -

1.::::::::::::::::;:;:::::;::::::::::;:::::;:;:

*

*
"
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HAPPY HOUR M-F 3:00-7:00
ALL MIXED DRINKS
75 CENTS
FREE FRESH POPCORN
PREPARED IN THE LOUNGE
AT OUR ANTIQUE
POPCORN CART

THE UNIVERSITY INN

TRY OUR NEW
LUNCHEON MENU
FEATURING
SOUP & AND SALAD BAR
AND OUR
FAMOUS STEAK SANDWICHES

E. COLONIAL DRIVE & ALF A YA TRAIL

SOCIAL CALENDAR
OCTOBER
1977
MON

SUN

FRI

THUR

WED

TUE

SAT

1

OCTOBER MEANS SPORTS-FOOTBALL-WORLD SERIES
ON OUR
2
1:30 TAMPA AT.DALLAS
4:00 HOUSTON AT.MIAMI

GIANltTV
I

3

4

9:00 OAIU.ANDAT K.C.

8:00 BASEBALL P/OFFS
UNESCORTED

LADIESNITE

WELCOME APO

9

2:00 MIAMI AT BALT.

10

9:00 LA-:AT CHICAGO

.50 PER DRINK
(EXCEPT CALL BRANDS)

PIOF~

3:00 BASEBALL
8:00 BASEBALL P/OFl'S.

SPAGHETTI NITf
.
2 .49

11

8:00 WORLD SERIES #1

16
1:00 BALT. AT K.C.
4:00 NY JETS AT MIAMI

12
SPAGHETTI NITf
. 2.49
.
SALAD BAR
GARL1e·BREAD

,

18

8:00 WORLD SERIES #6

LADIESNITE
.50 PER DRINK
(EXCEPT CALL BRANDS)

COCO LOPEZ
BACARDI

8:00 WORLD SERIES #2

8:00-12:00

17
9:00 CINC_ ATPn::r.

WELCOME. XP

... . . ........

. 50·PER DRINK
(EXCEPT CALL BRANDS)

BUSCH BEER
NITE

WELCOME DST

WELCOMEDTD

14

13 '

15

8:00 WORLD SERIES #3

1:30 WORLD SERIES #4

WELCOMELXA

WELCOME SAE

PINA COLADA NITE
.50-,
7:30-9:30

1~

BIAN~:::::sATO

20

LAMBRUSCO
FREE

SPAGHETTI N'ITE
2.49
SALAD BAR
GARLIC BREAD

8
3:30 ALABAMA VS USC

PER DRINK

I

;

8:00 WORLD SERIES#

8:00-12:00

7
3:00 BASEBALL P/OFFS
8:00 BASEBALL P/OFFS

10 oz .. gl.,a.a:s

I,

LADIES ·NITE

WELCOME ATO-

6

8:00 BASEBALL P/OFFS

.25
7:00-2:00 a.m.

SALAD BAR
GARLIC BREAD

8:00-12:00

UNESCORTED

WELCOMEDDD

1:30 NCAA FOOTBALL
5:00 PELE'S LAST GAME

WINE TASTING

7:30-8:30

!

22

21
TGIF
DRAUGHT BEER
2.50
·60 oz. pitcher

1:30 USC VS NOTitE DAME

WELCOMEPKA

'

23

1:00 SEATTLE AT MIAMI
4:00 BALT. AT N.E.

9:00 MINN AT L.A.

24

.50 PER DRINK
(EXCEPT CALL BRANDS)

WELCOMEAXO

30
1:00 SAN DIEGO AT MIAMI
4:00 PITT. AT BALT.

9:00 NY GiANTS
Al ST. LOUIS

31

2~

25
LADIESNITE

SPAGHETTI NITE\·
2.49

8:00-12:00

SALAD BAR .
GARLIC BREAD

JOSE CUERVO

27

TEQUILA NITE
.50

28

PER DRINK

TGIF
DRAUGHT BEER
2 . 50

7:30-9:30

60 oz. pitcher

\

29

1:00 NCAA FOOTBALL

WELCOMESX

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NITELY 9:00-1 :00
FEATURING DAVID LEE, GUITAR/VOCALIST
(EXCEPT DURING SPECIAL SPORTING EVENTS)

THE UNIVERS'ITY INN
E. COLONIAL DRIVE & ALAFAYA TRAIL

EL BODEGON LOUNGE -

LA COMIDA DINING ROOM

Mention this ad
when ordering dinner~
served nitely 5-10 p.m.
and receive a

FREE
drink

OUR BANQUET ROOMS ARE AVAILABLE TO
GROUPS OF 20 TO 300 PERSONS. GIVE US A
CALL AND LET US ASSIST YOU IN PLANNING
YOUR NEXT EVENT.

WEDDING RECEPTIONS-MEETINGS-PRIVATE PARTIES

